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MISTRESS 0Ï A HOTEL ABT. BAD BOYS AT HAMILTON.
Preeeeleus Burglars end lareenl«ts-A 

Petal Accident.
Hamilton, July 23.—There to a patient 

In the hospital suffering i from the effects of 
Pellaree er»ely te ‘he Lett Huarely #■ the ln aoeident, the pertlcuU.se of which have 

Preper shoulder»—New Appointment» not hitherto appeared for the papera, having 
Beeewmended—The Ward Pereetaa la probably been kept, quiet by interested 
Jala the Majority. parties. On June 6 a lately arrived immi-

The sub-committee of the Board of Works fiant from the Greeh Isle named Patrick 
charged will, the consideration of, the scheme fIuli‘San w“ °ver at and “ com"

rr-'î^'ir —% “l-kl-seeterday gave its deohnon to theory and if hil recovery- though he may linger for 
tlie findings of the sub-committee ere earned W6ek„ yet- The lower h*H of hie body to 
out in a proper manner by the City Engineer completely paralyzed and has not the slight- 
the Works Department will be improved iu a est feeling luit. A pin might be stuck into 
way to give satisfaction to the citizens. Aid, any part of it without causing the man any 
Jones was the chairman, and he was assisted pain. Mulligan is perfectly conscious, how- 
by Mayor Clarke, Aid. Shaw and Carlyle (St. ever', and fully readme Ms position.
Thomas) ami City Engineer Sproatt. His Voting on the bydaw for the purchase of 
Worship Low the greatest interest iu push- the toll roads by the county will take place 
ink on tlitf work of re-organization, and ““ Wednesday.
it is safe to aay, had it not been for hi. vigor- ’ Capt. Peter Davy, formany yearn a well- 
ou. measures the Works Department might kn9wn and popular commander on the lakes, 
h«e remained iu it» present ju.nbled-up ecu- bo™ *“ Pe“b™kesh.re.

duion until the end of the year TheVtiddenei bfW. «. Jîrown, a as .burg-
The sub-committee s report takes tlie form larizeil last night, and between $60 and $70 

of a recommendation to the Board of Works, was stolen. A door and a OOuple of windows 
and is signed by Aid. Jones as chairman. The were found open this morning- 
first clause recommends the appointment of a Five boy» were brought up on remand at 
stenographer, who will also be an efficient the police court this morning to stand their 
typewriter, und secondly the aimointmeot of e trials for housebreaking and larceny. John 
clerk to assist in the office. If the commit- "Miller and Andrew-Mortimer, aged IS and 
tee’s recommendations are carried out Mri X. 17 years respectively, dare the worst of the 
P. Roden is to be recognized aa the secretary five. No letothan four charge, were laid 
trf the Board of Work. Department ; that .agliQet them. The magistrate sent them to 
he be provided with un office to Iu in self, al. ponotnnmiUlion» » r>rmn.tnrv fm» f hmn and that in the absence of the City Bngmeét, the Penetan^ishene r^wmatopr for three
he have role charge of the clerks in the office, T6"1 •** ohar«f;. ““*en“s to. r»n
except the accountant and hie assistant. copcurrently. Mortuni r is also charged, in

In addition to Mr. Shutt, the accountant, it conjunction with John Holland, with break- 
ia further suggested that Mr. A. R. Clarke ing into McGregor k Parke’s drug store, 
be appointed assistant book-keeper, and that This case will be tried to-morrow morping. 
he take charge of the local improvement peti- Charles Cole, the younrf man who was do
tions received by the deoartment from the tected in the act of brei king into McLaren’s 
City Clerk, office untiT the contract, have grocery store, was sept x> jail for one month, 
been let and by-tow. pm-ed. He it also to William Peareon and C larle. Johnston, the 

tW^ssrio?,! youngsters who broke hwo'H. J. McAUistep’s 
stages until fin ally passed. A complaint 8rooeI7 8tore end ,tol* *5- were flne<1 ** 
book is to be provided in whicli all complaints 
are to be set down, when brought "in by 
citiiens, which shall be a complete 
register of all eomplsmts and what has been 
done with them. Clerk W. J. Evans is 
named as the complaint clerk.

In future the assistant engineer, Mr. Alan 
Macdougall, shall have charge, under tlie 
Engineer, of all sanitary arrangements and 
matters, and have all control of the plumbing 
inspectors. The appointment of a street com
missioner is also recommended. He also is to 
he under the control of the City Engineer, 
and is to have a thorough ‘ knowledge of city 
work. An*his sole duty shall be to attend 
to all eon,plainte, report promptly to the City 
Engineer the disposition made of the matters 
complained of, and to look alter and have all 
repairs made to roadways, sidewalks, culverts, 
etc., with despatch. The object of the ap
pointment of such an*r officer is to secure 
lirompt attention being given to necessary re
pairs in every portion of the city, and in order 
that this work may be performed with tlie 
utmost desjiatch it ia further recommended 
that the commissioner be authorized to take 
control of the present ward system, to re
divide the oity into districts, and, with the 
approval of tlie City Engineer, to appoint such 
assistants and foremen as will enable him to 
carry out the works of repair efficiently.

The Assessment Commissioner and City 
Engineer are to join hands in tbe appoint
ment oi a city surveyor, whose duty it shall be 
to make all the surveys required by any of the 
civic departments.

In conclusion the report states that if these 
recommendations are earned out the machin
ery for making repairs will be placed in such 
an efficient condition as will enable them to be 
promptly and expeditiously carried ou*; «id 
in ease of neglect or failure to enable the Eu- 
giiieer and ooannnttee to j4aee:. tbe responsi
bility for «oeil neglect or failure upon tfcê pro
per «boulders.

One Of tlie members of the subcommittee 
told Tlie World yesterday that the report 
placed the City Engineer in a position ot 
being the sole head of hie department. “He 
hat only one course to adopt,” said tlie 
alderman. “He must cut loose from 
all outside influence, and follow his own judg
ment Iu other words lie must stiffen hie 
back, and learn to say ’no’ to every 
comes along, be he chairman or aldi 
anyone else. If he fails he knows the result 

The Mayor, when spoken to, said : “ I 
think we have got |at the cure for the present 
trouble in the department and if the Council 
carries it I have no doubt that you will see a 
big change for tlie better.”

cblbbritik* Mt me a aurait.

Is ef Wetoble >ee»le Basra at the 
games» Watering rince.

Inch Arran. Daj.housie, N. B„ Jnly 23.— 
Hie Excellency the 
Stanley of Preston, 
lingot the Governor-General's Secretary ; Mrs. 
Beget Miss Vjlllera Lester. Hon. Isabel Stan
ley, lion. A. Stanley, Hon. W. Stanley and 
Misses Barrett and McMahon arrived here this 
afternoon by the steamer Admiral from the 
Caecapcdla. where they have been aalmpn- 
Halting, tho party having killed over 300 
salmon. Tho steamer anchored off the Inch 
Arran House and the party were rowed ashore 
and had luncheon ot tfaef hotel.

Sir. John Macdonald had a lengthened ;eon- 
feronce with His Excellency on publie business.

The party proceeded west by special train to
night where they will remain sometime be
fore proceeding to the Capital.

Tho veteran Premier |i looking remarkably 
well, and Is enjoying his holidays here very 
much, having gained several pounds of flesh, 
though public business keeps him busy several 
hours during tlie day. He proceeds to-morrow 
morning, acooninanled by Lady Macdonald, to 
Grand Motto, where they will be Ihe guoete of 
Sir Goo. Stephen, returning to the Inch Arran 
at the end of this week.

A gentleman who has arrived hero from the 
Eastern Townships reports that Hop. John 
Henry Pope, Mlnlstok of Railways, Is recover
ing rapidly, although he had a relapse after 
-fearing Ottawa, -but - through the nursing of 
Mrs. Pope he to nearly convalescent. In. fact, 
last week he wae able te go and assist his farm 
hands to house some hey before an approaching 
storm.

Mr. John Herbert Beaty ot Toronto arrived 
at the Inch Arran last evening.

Hue Time-pieces.
Though not generally known, the cost of a 

high-priced wsteh to largely due to tbe iso
chronal and tiositton adjustments, which cause 
it to keep perfect lime iu an even temperature. 
Those adjustments are easily-ruined by allow
ing the watch to run too long without cleaning 
and freelt oil. E. Bee ton, chronometer and 
high grade watch specialist, opp. the Post 
Office. 246

car ada in cm tuna Art.
Ontario's Blsplav at Use Central Slates Pair 

Kxclllng Attention.
Mr. David Boyle, yfho is at Cincinnati 

with Hon. T. W. Anglin in charge of the 
Ontario Mineral Exhibit at the Ohio and 
Central States Exposition; bat written to.Mr. 
Arch. Bine, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
as to how the Canadian department is 
“ taking.” In bis letter of July 18 lie says : 
"We had a call thie afternoon from Victor T. 
Price, who resides in Avondale, and who has 
juat graduated at. ReneaHaar, th,e leading 
mining and engineering, college on the 
continent, and were .mpeh gratified to 
hear him apeak ip. high terme of our 
exhibit The Mayor of t)ie city, Mr. 
Smith, spent some time with ^nt yesterday 
aitd expressed his gratification . in connection 
with tlie snirit of tlie Ontario Government in 
making such a display at not a single state in 
the Union could surpass it they tried, and 
certainly did not attempt ; i a ,

“Mr. R. Boat President of the Fayorite 
Stove and Range Co.* paid us a vjait ye»ter- 
dajr, also, and made upediol enquiry about the 
supply of mica. He • wat riot quite pleased 
with even our beet, altlioiigl) he said h warn 
better than xmidi he had < used 
from Carolina. I at/mrefl hjm that 
I had seen müôn superior samples; 
that we expected to Rayé,ttfém Nbôn, and that 
I would call and show them to him at hie place 
of business when they arrived. He expressed 
his pleasure, and said I would, makes good 
American, and that lie would gladly, come an
other time to see real good mica.

“I should not omit1 to mention that Mr. 
Boat declared orir heinatite - exceeded any 
other which he thought existed.** ,

Iu Mr. Boyle’s letter of/July 31,he says $ “A 
very enthusiastic German, Mr. Win. Loheyde, 
visited our exhibit iMt night* and ex
pressed Irimself as dtfUihted With our baryta 
which, he says, is thé best he éver sa#. He 
promised to come aaraiii to-day for particulars.”

E10BBÀNIZED H TIME. THE FISHERIES TREATY, TOMS FROM THE CAPITAL.Met

TBE BARK MtABtK WRECKED IS THE 
OVDS or AT. LAWllKSCr..

Major Andersen efthe «3rd to be Promoted 
—The Contract let for the PcttthrolK 
Bnblle Building—An Immense Oulpai 
of Lumber. . ■ ■ ■■ 's

Ottawa, July 23.—The Department ol 
Marine to-day received intelligence of the 
wreck on Bird Rocks, in the Gulf of fit. 
Lawrence, of the bark Marie of St. Jdtmz, 
Newfoundland. The crew were saved and 
landed at North Sydney, the collector oi 
customs at which place has asked assistance 
for the crew to send them home. Thto will 
be granted by the Department 

It seems to be-definitely settled that M*jor 
Anderson of the 43rd wiU succeed Lt.-QoL 
White, Senior Major Welch being obliged 
to decline promotion on account of press ot 
business. 1 rf*

The contract for the public building at 
Pembroke has been let by the Public Works 
Department to Munro, Beatty Jc Grieve oi 
Pembroke. The building wUl 
sandstone.

Hie output of lumber from the Chandlers 
-mills this season will probably be the largest 
ever known in the history of 'lumbering 
operations in this Section. Including Gil- 
mour’s mill at Chelsea am) Edwards’ mill at 
Rockland the cut will be felly 606,000j000 
feet, an increase of about 25 per oent. qver 
last year. . The low water tost year “hung 
up” a large portion of the drive and there 
was practically no reserve left to commence 
thto year’» out with. The water thto spring, 
however, has been high tor an unusually 
I°n* period and not only wae til ths lumber 
which was stuck last fall got down early, ‘ 
but the immense cut of lakt winter to all is 
a fair way . tq reach the, boom* , (.Many of the 
firms greatly increased the capacity of their 
mill* during the winter and all have been 
working night and day since the middle ol 
May, bat tho drive to coming down so fast 
that the boom* aire kept pretty nearly fell 
all the time. Shipments are being very 
freely made, price» keep fair and everything 
indicates a big year for lumbermen.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

Two Warehouses at Lindsay Completely 
Destroyed—Serions Accident.

Lindsay, July 23.!—A most disastrous fire 
occurred here on Sundày morning about 3 
o’clock, destroying tho' large store-houses 
owned and occupied by- the firme of Dundee 
and Fla veil Bros, and Sadler, Dundee * Go., 
•itueted on -King-street, near the . track of 
the Midland Railway. One of the building! 
was partially occupied by R. Touchburn, 
grain and produce merchant. There were 
contained in the buildings 16,000 bushel». of 
wheat, 30,000 pounds of wool and a large 
quantity of butter and eggs. - The Water 
works were soon brought Into operation, but 
the -fire spread eo rapidly that it was impos
sible to save either building. ■

Occurring at thto season of the year tist 
indirect lose to tbe firme will be very eeri- 
out, more especially as the wheat destroyed 
wae held in store to meet the requirements 
of their large flour mills. . The insurance», 
however, will barely cover the femes, at the 
policy held,in,the North British and Mer
cantile was a blanket policy winch covered 
not only the property destroyed but a large 
number of other, warehouses situated along 
the line of the Midland Railway. The other 
insurances are $5000 in the Royal Canadian, 
$3000 in the Liverpool, London and Globe, 
and- $1180 in the British American, the last 
amount beingon' TottchMrtt's grain. The 
total lorn wtfl reach $25,000.

During the progress of the fire a serious, 
and what may prove a fatal, accident occur
red. Mr. M. O’Leary, a barber at the. Cen
tral House, raised a window-, on the third 
story, presumably to look out at the fife, 
and by some means fell out, alighting on the 
sidewalk, below. He sustained injuries 
which may result in his death; At the pre
sent moment he to in a precarious condition.

TBE BO AMD OS WORKS SUR-COB. 
| MATTER SORMULATKS A SCUEME.TOT DOS CBA RBEO BT MRS. SHAW’S 

’ ... ECSTATIC TRILLS.
COSTZS VA TIOS os the debate IM 

TBE V. B. SB SATE.Governor-General and Lady 
Beni victor Stanley, Capt./

ALL PAPERS, r ; 
STAINED GLASS, • 

RELIEF WORE.

I The Mysterious Woman In the Parnell Case 
—Another Theory Teaching Stanley—The 

f. Marnais ef Lome's Appraraace at a Poet 
.. ’ —Phyllis' Broken Heart.

London, July 23.—Mrs. Alice Shaw, who 
brings with her-a new art from the land of 

' novelties, the United States, has the merit 
of great courage in facing a new world by no 
moons fatrorable to whistling of any kind. 
It to true that the tendencies of the times 
Ura'aMies ' of most Innovations, especially 

l When, the innovators are undourored daugh- 
, tern who display- the true dash of indepen- 
i dsnoe. If some should say that whistling 
l for a livelihood to what a large section of the 
•' community does already, and to whistle for 
, want pf- thonght is what the listless majority 

has always indulged fe, it to none tho leas 
a fine art, though it has never attained to 
the enviable popularity even of the banjo, 
triangle or big drum. Indeed thto ideal 
Whistler combines the strength of an opera 
singer with" the sweetness of a nightingale,

1 and a diva’s mastery in diminuendo, such as 
stas displayed by Estadiantina Figaro at the 
famous garden party last year. Many peo
ple iu London have been asked out to hear 
Mrs. Shaw, regarding the whole thing 
joke, and have come away in simple wonder 

* . at the unlooked-for display of her powers.
| / They have found her a sound musician and

a subtle mistress of her particular art. They 
have-fbund that through her special medium 
shfc could "fill" Covent Garden with ecstatic 
trills or stray ihto softest whispered notes, 
the execution of which only years of rehear- 

’ tel could achieve. It may be difficult to 
conceive of a whistling prima donna, but the 
fact to that whistling as a fine art to- worthy 
of attentive stndy. Vocal chords which &ct 
is vibrating reeds form, in conjunction with 

' th* month, a resonatern, or hollow rever
berating sphere, the only musical apparatus 
that can boast perfection, and it to certain 
that thto instrument so sweet and effective

- in expressing emotion through the voice in 
'■•Beech and singing can be made equally so 
\ when its sounds are made "to issue from self-
adjusting lips. Those who have onoe heard 
Mrs. Alice Shaw cannot fail to realize that 
if whistling were cultivated ae a fine art by 
those who, in addition to musical endow- 

’ ment, have strength of vocal chord and a 
high-roofed palate, they might be trained to 

' take part in concert with effects more thril- 
_ than the most exquisite instrumental 

music has ever conjured up, and which from 
its novelty clone would be more surprising 
than any coticert hitherto heard, whether 
instrumental or vocal.

The interesting question being 
political circles is, “Who is sheT 
mored, and seems to be generally believed, 
that a woman is at the bottom of the Par
nell prosecution, and that she is the main 
source from which The Times obtained the 
material on which it based its charges. Not 
only to the woman known to the; initiated 
few, hut it ia said that the line inserted in 
the bill making any and all persons who 

' testify before the commission free from any 
Intary which might otherwise accrue from 

I their testimony refers particularly to her, and
- wae put iu to get her into the witness-box. 
If she has forged the letter she will natural
ly keep out of tho way, but should she ap-

' near some very interesting proceedings may 
. he locked for. The whereabouts and person-

«jasa:
■ is not entirely callous to the influence trf the 
fair sex, and as the most rigid research has 

; faifed to fix treachery on any attachée of the 
. League organisation, the story obtains gene

ral credence.
Sir Francis de Winton, honorary secretary 

^ oi the Emin Pasha Relief Committee, ad- 
' fonces the theory that it ifleot at all un- 
. likely that Stanley and Emin Pasha have 
been together for the last four months. He 
said that Stanley would not advance on 
Khartimm under any circumstances, con
sidering hjs outfit, and that he would cer
tainly stick to his original purpose of 

" relieving Emin Pasha. He regards the re
ports concerning the White Pasha as magni- 
tied and unreliable, such being usually the 

‘ case With reports passing from one African 
tribe to another.

The autumn session of Parliament, which 
,to-now unavoidable, will be a serious incon
venience to Joseph Chamberlain, who con
templated à visit to the Endicotts in 

. America thto fall. Gossips here have it that 
a wedding will take place in January.

The Marquis of Lome to about to appear 
ae a poet. He has written a number of 
books, but has never published any of his 
poems. His publisher has just published 
“Love Idyll” by him, whioh is handsomely 
Illustrated.

It is said that Phyllis Broughton’s breach 
of promise' ease' will be settled out of Court. 
She asks £20,060 damages, but may accept 
half that amount, as did Miss Fortescue.

8t Stephen’s says in the report of the 
week “The hall of the evening was Miss 
Adairo’t,” In Curzon street, in the house 
Which formerly belonged to Lord Ban try. 
Here six duchesses and all the elite of tbe 
innericittie of what is known as the Mari boro 
House set put iu an appearance. The 
Duchess of Marlboro was again tho centre of 
Interest, and having recruited from the 
Fatigue and unpleasantness of her recent 
journey across the ocean, her beauty was 
moreptouounced and more widely recognised 

" than it'«veil was on the famous night of her 
debut last week at Mrs. Oppenheim’s ball 
in Bruton-street.”

The ancestral house of the Washington 
family to to be sold on Aug. 7. This is the 
Sulgrove estate in Northamptonshire. 
Henry VIII, it is said, gave part of. the 
property, which extends over 220 acres, to 
Lawrence'Washington, Mayor of Northamp
ton in 1545. There is a memorial brass of 
this gentleman in the parish church dated 
1545. His two sons, Lawrence and Robert, 
sold, their inheritance and the son of the 
younger Lawrence, of whom George Wash
ington was himself a descendant, emigrated 
to Virginia.

MANITOBA MATTERS- 

A Uvclÿ Contest Probable in Proveneher
Snippet! with $2000.

_ Winnipeg, July 23.—There was no coun
cil meeting to night and consequently Mayor 

( Jones’ resignation was not accepted.
'$ The contest hi Proveneher promises to be 
lively. Mr. La riviere (Con.) and Mr. 
Richard (Ind. ) arc already in the field and 
$he chances are that other candidates will 
offer.

- - A Russian refugee en route to Winnipeg 
has been arrested at Duluth as an accessory 
to the murder of the governor of a Russian 

. province.
Teller Davies of Caswell’s private bank 

St Moosom’n has skipped with 52000.
At the big Blackfoot sun dance near Cal

gary only two braves were made.
fianford Fleming is here awaiting Director 

Owen Jones’ arrival to consult touching the 
proposed Pacific cable.

Mr. Bowes Of Miusachaeetts Makes a Bong
Address Opposing BallleaSlen-Mr.
Bvartt ef Sew York to Close tko Ms*
cession on Monday.

Washington, July 23.—Alter routine the 
Senate proceeded to the consideration of the 
Fisheries Treaty in open executive session, 
and was addressed by Mr. Dawes (Rep., 
Mass. ) in opposition to its ratification. He 
said that the declaration of independence en
titled the United States to the fisheries, and 
that the treaty, of 1873 was but the re1 
citai of the MIL When that treaty was 
adopted the rights of the United States 
in those waters were precisely the same as 
the rights of the British Crown in them.

Mr. Morgan (Dera., Ala. ) asked Mr. Dawes 
whether his opinion of the colonial right 
in respect to the fisheries was that the Cana
dians, prior to the revolutionary war, had 
the same fishing rights on all of the Ameri
can coast down to Georgia as tho Americans 
hadin Canadian waters. Were there mutual 
colonial rights !

Mr. Dawes declined to be drawn from the 
line of hit argument, but expressed his 
willingness (whenever he had leisure) 
at the feet df the Senator from Alabama 
and learn all about the subject. He went 
on to 'say that if to-day the title of the 
United States to fishery rights in those 
water» fell' short one particle of its " title 
when the treaty of 1878 was signed it was 
the result of diplomacy. The first depar
ture, the first surrender of rights was in the 
treaty of 1818 and out of tnat treaty had 
come all the American woes.

The present trèaty was an experiment of 
the administration in that field where so few 
laurels had been gathered heretofore by the 
diplomacy of the United State». It would 
have been well worthy the attention of any 
administration to consider whether it was 
not in its power to restore the ground lost, 
and if not absolutely as near as possible the 
condition of things whioh the fathers of the 
Republic had delivered our to their eons. 
If the administration had entered upon the 
negotiations with any such purpose and had 
given notice that it did not propose to make 
further concessions but to * observe the 
mutual obligations of the two countries a far 
different result Would have been attained 
than the treaty before the Senate.

The idea as to the terrible consequences 
that would result if the United States longer 
persisted in contending against the unjusti
fiable claims of Great Britain had but one 
parallel and that was when the navy yard 
at Pensacola was surrendered by the Secre
tary of the Navy in January, 1861, in order 
to preserve thé peace.

As a treaty of peace he declared the 
treaty to be an utter failure. Those who 
negotiated on the one side and the other 
would find that if it were ratified that the 
occasions for strife would multiply and 
twelve month» would not pirns after Its rati
fication before the United States would wish 
it were in it» power to retract its steps.

Mr. Dawes quoted from the speech of Sir 
Charles Tapper in the Canadian Commons to 
show that the concessions were made not by 
Great Britain but by the United States, and 
said that' he returned hie thanks to Sir 
Charles for the obligation he had put the 
American people under in furnishing them 
with materials to form a proper judgment 

.of the treaty; which material* had been

Dawes compared the statements of the 
President and of Sir Charles as to the 
navigation of the Straits of Caneo to show 
that they were contradictory and repeated 
his former declaration, that he could not 
vote for the treaty.

Mr. Morgan asked 
under any obligation not to offer an amend
ment to the treaty and suggested that any 
supposed obscurity in its language might 
thus be corrected. '

Mr. Dawes replied that not under any 
circumstances was it a treaty of peace but 
full of strife and disturbance. Great Brit
tain never had that power to interfere with 

free passage of the 
any vessel of 
security the treaty was not worth the paper 
on which it was written because its condi
tions were subject to all the cap: 
hostilities of local legislatures ana 
courts. This was one reason why it was 
not a treaty of peace.

The Canadians themselves had utterly 
failed in obtaining that for which they had en
tered the negotiation. It had come to be 

that this was Canada's oppor
tunity for obtaining freer commercial rela
tions with-the United States. Mr. Ambrose 
Shea, an officer of the Government of New
foundland, and Mr. Wiman, a Canadian 
whose residence was in Brooklyn, had come 
to Washington immediately after the inau
guration with that object in view. Wua 
there any doubt that Canada had failed in 
her paramount purpose in entering into the 
negotiations?
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IS LAKE SCVG09.

Jehu Scots. Aged IT, Uses Bis Btie by Ike 
Upsetting ef a Cause.

On Saturday afternoon Soli* Scott, aged IT, 
non of Rev. Rohr. Soott, PreUbyterlnn minister 
of Brookedale. and hla oeusln John Campbell, 
nged 16, son of Mr;. Hugh Campbell at Port 
Perry went out in
SKJWfe.wnen uy

DROWNED
î

BUILDERS i

eqniring Boors, Sasliî Blind 
. Base. Flooring, Sheet- 

lug, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

each
When the Sunday Bi toh.train was start

ing for home last event g ». young man was 
trying to persuade ; the young woman who 
accompanied him to res lain behind, 
would not; then he trh 1 to hold her. As 
the train started she'got on the platform of 

oaught hold of her 
>ff, out he lost his 

red and then 
t under one 
getting out 

him, the train

A STRAIGHT DERIAL.

Banian’s Peint Still Be mains tbe Favarlt 
Kmart of Toronto'» Citizens.

An item appeared ih yesterday’s Mail re
ferring to Haitian's Point and the way affaire 
are" conducted titers. To those who are in the 
habit of enjoying themselves at this pleasant 
and easily reached resort, and who read the 
item, it most appear somewhat overdrawn. 
Mr. F. W. Doty «aye that contrary to the 
statement in The Mail, the Point.oontinues to 
be largely patronised, there having been up
wards of 10,000 people there on Saturday. 
He denies that there was any rowdyism on 
that portion of the Point controlled by him, 
the rule adopted to prevent this being the turn
ing back of any who appear disorderly.^ 
under the influence Of liquor. These fiwiple 
are immediately arrested and sent back to the 
city, an instance of whioh occurred on Saturday 
night. As far as the check gates are concern- 
ea they ere exactly the same as those in use by 
the New York ferries ; and are coustçpoted in 
accordance with tlie oity by daw, in order to 
prevent overcrowding of the boats. Messrs. 
Doty Bros, intend piecing three large ferry 
boats on the Island route nest year to meet 
the increasing travel

a canoe for a tail oo.Lake
vIm7^^^ewVMt.thprniLr

on the shore saw them afrugglfog In the water.
rescued, ,hut Scott Bank, and 

was drowned. The body wae not - re
covered till 5.30 Sand Ay morning. Ydung Scott 
hue been for ebon tayimrin the employ of W.
on
back to business on Satùrd&f. TV>tèii8od te a 

and all who knew him. Such sympathy to felt
-xra Mtesi8,teAteonud,
years ago the r eight-/eas-oid eo* got 
killed.11"1 feU over W** -balustrades

other Mahed wood goods, also Napnnoe 
■t. wuHfindalarge stock at

but she

4 8011,249 Ring-ut W. i
one of the cars and be 
and tried to drag her

Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deeeronto, r 
Telephone 1373.

footing and fell.- He a tagger 
went off the platform, Snd ngh 
of the cars. He anocefrded In 
before the wheels got dp to 
fortunately having not much speed.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

(TBFUL—OOMFOBTINQ

V
ling ap In his

end wasMr. Smith Moves the Second Beading of
itlfr Li. ' !EAKFABT.

m ef -tbe flue pi^pert

THE MASTERS DEXEMMUtEDh

T* rifl“ « •» ‘«rn t»»« reg-Kayar
U*rl* and th« PI ambers' Trade Journal.
At a meeting of the. Master Plumber*’ A*, 

sooiaclon at their roooii last night, three more 
master» who had bee* outaldeot the associa
tion were elected to . membership. The 
association grows stronger day by day, and the 
members rye unanimous In holding eu* tor the 
principle they advocated in tbe start-: Tie, to 
run their own business in their own way. 
Letters are constantly befog received from
o^Tu,^t,na?dgi^^lï»««ry!

Two of the strikers nenj Ip work yesterday 
morning. Olliers are expected to follow their 
example ae they do not relish the prospect of 
morb men-coming to from New- York.
In reference to an article In acltv.paper charg

ing the masters with hnttodaelag alleu labor" 
one of the former said: "We would be willing 
to take back the old men it they came on oar 
tenus, which to just the very tlxieg that tho 
American or Alien labor, to doing, The con- 
twetona sake* by Ihemen are not aUcbt but 
vital. The masters of Now York, refused to 
grant similar demand» when made on them, 
and fought it out though <t took eleven months 
at tho end of which the union in that city nod 
only 64 men left."

Tho masters say that eqme of the men who 
are returning to work etgte that they have not 
been getting the allowance that they were 
promised by the strikdra. They were taken out
tohad not beê* f’Shooming™11611 * week* but 

The Mayor and the Masters.
Mayor Clarke reply tiitto a reporter on the 

subject of the plumbis™ strike dh reported In 
Tho Plumbing Trild*» Journal of July 16, 
States that the report referred to to nose fair 
representation of what be actually said, what 
took place wae simply this: In talking over 
tho dispute with ' some employers he 
found incidentally that, the only 
point In dispute was the signing of the agree
ment. The Mayor said HuTt-l* appeared to him 
a very small metier. He was a union man and 
had never boon asked Ib sign an" agreement, 
but he expreesedno opinion on the" matter be
yond that. He still tlilnhi tbe matter one 
which could easily be -settled if both parties 
are desirous of doing to.

rf»1 London, July 28.—tn the House of Corn-
one to-day Philip Stanhope called the' at

tention, oi tee Government to the threatening 
language used by the Crown counsel before 
the coroner at Mitchells town and to his 
charging the court with preventing 
quiry in the Mandeville case. M 
hope asked whether the counsel acted so in 
pursuance of instructions from Dublin Cdstle 
and whether the Government would order 
the counsel to assume a more respectful at
titude toward the coroner.

Mr. Balfour replied 
matron on the subject, but 
Crown counsel did not need any instructions 
from himself or from Mr. Stanhope.

■ Hr- Smith moved the second reading of 
the bill dealing, with the charges and allega
tions against members of Parliament. He 
supported the tneasurWln a speech fe which 
he announced that Sto^Jaines Hannen would- 
be • the President ahd Justices Day and 
Smith would be the other members of the 
Commission.

Mr. Parnell said that it was evident that 
the case as regarded the forged letter 
was going to be a breakdown and demanded 
that the Government limit the scope of the 
Commission to the charges against himself 
and the other Irish members. He would 
vote for the second reading but the issues 
raised must be considered at a later stage.

Mr. Gladstone, after a pause during which 
there were calls for the Attorney-General, 
expressed surprise that the Government did 
not answer Mr. Parnell. There ought to be 
no skulking.

Mr. Matthews repudiated the idea that 
the Government had in any sense made 
themselves a party to the charges. The 
Commission surely could be trusted to deal 
impartially.

Try “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.
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ON BJS TRAVELS AGAIN,

loland CHeea Barmeil ‘1kl*»M trmm Mew 
York City.

Mr. Roland Gideon Israel Barnett, the gentle
man who, during til* Short residence In Toronto, 
contrived, by hie financiering abilities, to make 
n reputation for himself In thie city, has obtain* 
ed a like unenviable prominence in New York. 
The New York Harald states that about a 
month ago Mr. K. H. Cormlck, 
of Dr. Gatling, inventor of tlfe 
made a note, dated June 1st, 1888. for $3200. 
Tho note was endorsed by Mr. W. Cry dor. 
President of tho Madlson-square.Bank, and was 
entrusted (to Mr. J. N. Hayes, a broker, with 
instructions to sell it. A little later Mr. Barn
ett called at Hayes' office to enquire if there 
was any first-class commercial paper for sale. 
He looked over a bundle of notes which wore on 
the market and selected that of CrydcitoCor 
mack. He said Lhatheknew of afrlendofhlswho 
would purchase it, and asked that he might be al
lowed to show it to his friend. Permission was 
granted and Mr. Barnet t gave a receipt for the 
note. In an hour Barnett returned, saying his 
friend was not satisfied with it. In a day or two 
ho called again, and onoemoro obtained tho note 
for the purpose 'of showing it to the friend who 
contemplated a purchase. On July 2 he informed 
the broker that ho could sell it at a fair rate of 
discount, and promised to pay on the following 
dor. At the hour appointed he reappeared, 
offering to pay $6000 cash and glvo a diamond 
necklace worth $2500. This offer wae not 

ptod by t Mr. Oormick, who threatened 
in case the note or the money was not im- 

forthcoming he would cause Bar
it. Barnett promised to arrange 

before the close of the
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Ieuulv's lane.
Niagara Falls, July 23.—The mayor-of 

Niagara Falls South has made proclamation 
of a civic holiday for July 25, the anniver
sary of the "battle of Lundy’s Lone. Tho 
Historical Association will meet on the battle 
ground, and CoL Otter and other distin
guished visitors will be present. : ;

i liJCP'tt A'.&bX P ‘ | ft
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the Straits of Caneo by 
the United States. As aCIXT BALL SMALL TALK.

The Bally Hoand of Life la Ihe Maalelpal 
Buildings—,'.ul Ponds East and West.

A second wagon to to be provided for the dog
catchers shortly.

The Board ot Works meets at 8.30 thto after
noon.

Residents in the neighborhood of Catfish- 
pond, near High Park, are entreating tbe 
Mayor to have that pestilential pool filled In, ns 
it to breeding fever. The Medical Health Offi
cer claims that there to no ground for the be
lief that the pond to dangerous to healtli.

The Mayor, Aid. Glllespleand Aid. McMillan 
have been dlaouealug the contract scandal. 
The result of tho conference to that Mr. Justice 
Robertson's decision will bo thoroughly can
vassed, and another meeting held to consider 
the result.

Tho Exhibition Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. Aid. Barton In tho chair. The use 
of tho Exhibition Park was granted the Retail 
Grocers’ Association for Its annual picnic on 
July 25. The tender of R. J. FTovenden for 
painting nt the park, the figure being 3766, was 
accepted. Aid. Boustead moved a motion 
which was carried, asking the Industrial 
Exhibition Association to furnish the cum* 
mitiee with

rices and 
of local Bvealgg ef Canadian Chanlanqna Assem

bly.
Niaoaxa-ox-thx-Laxs, July 38,—The regu

lar Chautauqua program at the above as
sembly began ou Saturday. In the afternoon 
a platform meeting was held, occupied by the 
President, Rev. Dr. Withrow ; the Vice Pro- 
aident, J. N. Lake, William Houston, M.A., 
Rev. Hugh Johnston, Rev. Johii McEwan 
and others, Iu the evening a concert Woe 
given by the Chautauqua Orchestra, an organ
isation of fifteen members, which will enliven 
the program with frequent musical selec
tions. The reading of Prof. Clark and Mias 
Munro, both accomplished elocutionists, and 
the violin obligato of Signor Neapolitano were 
choice morceaux. On Sunday Rel, Dr. 
Briggs of Toronto preached to a large audi
ence.

User In the foimtot tbe large*
. .. oroItime-SSmbl.; « «

FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

etal lining about them except in:tbe ice 
chamber. -are lined with spruce wood 
bud.not as in the case of zinc lined boxes, liable 
to tjje corrosive kbtlqn of the contenta on the
1 Getthe Aretlc-the best made,

cooling room
Toronto Nurses ai a PreMIgas.

The medical superintendent of one ot the 
largest Institutions ef tbe United Spites writes 
os follows to the authorities of the Toronto 
General Hospital: ” You have beam kind 
enough on former occasions to refer me tosontu 
of your unemployed graduate». Thu last nurse

Iront your school lo any -I have obtained else
where. They are better' disciplined. If you 
should know of any seeking Institution work I 
sli&U be very much obliged If you will place
me tn corroaoondenoe with them. Mies-------
has left amidst universal regret, and you can
not do us a greater favor than' by recommend
ing one liko her."

Crooks Arretted at Wesley Park."
Niagara Falls, July 23.—Chief Mo- 

Dougall of the Ontario Police arrested two 
apparent crooks in XVealey Park grounds 
this morning, one of them slightly intoxica
ted. They gave their names as Harold Evans 
of Pittsburg and H. E. Penny of Buffalo. 
Upon Evans’ person was found nearly $800. 
One package containing $500 had a band 
around it, marked German National Bank, 
Pittsburg. Evans had registered as Fred 

Clark, Butitio, N.Y., ae well as

ncoe 
that 
mediately 
tiott'e nr res understood

detective wa. placed 
ou Barnutt’s track, but tbo accomplished 
“ flnuncior” had sailed tor England on July 7,

Mia* Romaccompanied by Ills brother and 
Beaudot, the latter an ueftrosa.

Empire Oil liemfrniif ▼. City of Toronto.
• The cose ot the Empire Oil Company v. City 
ot Toronto, was beard before Judge McDougall 
yesterday, The company, whoso premises 
occupied part of tho Smith property on the 
banks of the Don, ôlnimèd $300 compensa
tion for disturbance. One of the items on tlie 
bill was $20 per day for tlie biro of a team of 
horses ; another was S22.50 per day for the 
manager’s time. Tho judge seemed to think 
these charges were exorbitant. Tho only wit
ness examined was Mr. J. R. Moncrieflr, and 
the examination will bo continued to-day. Mr. 
Geo. W. G role appeared for the claimants and 
Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q. C., for the con lestants. 
Evidence in tho Dcfriès case will also be taken 
to-duy.

T.
Penny.

|m QUEEN-STBEET EAST,
ijsraco.

Suicide of a Stanley Farmer.
Zurich, Ont, July 23.—Joseph Temple

ton, of Stanley township, committed suicide 
by hanging himself in his barn on Saturday 
morning. He was about 30 years of age and 
not married. He had a good farm and was 
working it successfully with a hired man, 
his mother keeping house for him. He 
appeared perfectly 
evening. No one a 
rash act. An inquest was held and a verdict 
was rendered accordingly.

Smoke Ihe old reliable brand, “Cable/ 
over a quarter of a century 
ltemnitd larger than ever.

Sadden Death at Montreal.
Montreal, July 23.—John Ogilvie, bro

ther of Hon. Senator Ogilvie, was found 
dead in his bed this morning. Heart dis
ease is supposed to be the cause of his deatli. 
He was out for a long walk yesterday, and 
appeared to be quite well when he retired 
last night.

New York Sun’s interview with 
Secretary Bayard, particularly in reference 
to the British apology for tlie act of a Cana
dian officer in hauling down the flag on an 
American fishing vessel was taken up by 
Senator (Stay (Dem., Del.), who said that 
Mr. Bayard disavowed that interview. A 
colloquy followed in which Senators Hoar, 
Teller and others participated.

Mr. Stewart (Rep., Cal.), then made an 
argument against the ratification of the 
treaty.

Mr. Evarte (N. Y. ) stated that it had 
bepn arranged on the Republican side that 
he should “close the debate against the 
treaty but that he did not expect that the 
conclusion of the discussion would be reach
ed before next Monday.

When you are buitàiiio a residence 
JUtiiw up your home, ê&iiult W. A. Murray <fc 
Co. for interior decoration, curtains and up
holstery. To hand, new designs in window 
shades. - «

or re-to: For Cigarettes B.C. Cigarette Tobacco bâ* 
no equal. ____________ ‘_______ 248

UohDmlfk’s Poems.
To mo more dear, congenial to my heart,
Ono native charm than all tho glare of art » 
He had evidently notsoon Shannessy fc Half* 

photos at 258
The World Wasn't Multi In n Day.

Don’t hurry, my friend, for Adam woke up 
And said In hi* Kdenly
“My dear little JCva, write this In your sleeve:

*Tho world wasn’t built In a day’.”
When Mo*e* came out of tho wilderness hot 
And hid In the harvest-time hay,
When the Princess came down he said with » frown.

" The world wasn't built In a day.” • ' - ' ’ ' 
When Joshua held with his awful right hand 
The sun in his terrible way, .
Tbe Israelites prayed, for they wern't afraid,

“The world wasn’t built In a day.”
When Julian Cesar gave up his life,
And at Pompey’s pillar ho lay,
He smiled in the face of Bratus and sal*

•‘The world waan’t built In a day.”

■THROW & HILLOCK, the items of the proposed alter
ations in the lease of the grounds.

Four life buoys have boon placed At the 
Centre Island wharf.

The aldermen who are members of the Board 
of Works are of the opinion that ” enquiries” 
should be the lirai, order of business when ihut 
body moots, Instead of being tho last, as they 
are at present. Frequently members have very 
Important questions to ask. which they never 
have an opportunity of putting, because when 
the Lime for enquiries comes around there is 
generally no quorum.

Work at the new pavilion at the Island Park 
was commenced yesterday.

Mayor Clarke would much like to got the adr 
dress of the lad Frank Fox, who on June 25 
saved the lives of two boys named John Dies 
und Alfred Green, when they were drowning 
in the Don. The Royal Humane Society has 

t papers to His Worship, which Fox has 
before he can get the society’s modal

new

■anefaeturtii» ' 351 «■sacral Hospital Votes.
Thoa. Parkinson, aged.18, employed by Mr. 

Kills of High Park, had an attack of sun
stroke yesterday aud la tn tlie hospital.

Herbert Handle, aged 7, residing at 31 Ma- 
tildn-atreeh was awiiqmtng and playing In 
Taylor's dam Yesterday, when he fell on some 
wood, receiving a compound fracture of both 
bones of hla right forearm. Me to now in the 
hospital doing well. ' 1 •

Minute Elliott, the girl alleged to 
the victim of her step-father's had 
bo discharged from the hospital to-day. Her 
step-father to now lnjnu a waiting trial lor the 
offence.

.tilsane on the previous 
can tell the cause of hisit We Have Long Needed, " fTbe French Consul Scrloutly III.

Mr. W. J. Macdonnoll, French Consul for 
Toronto, Is seriously ill in tho Toronto General 
Hospital. Ho has his apartments in the Bon 
Accord Buildings, in Chnrch-slroot, just south 
of Colborne, whore ho likes alone. On Wed
nesday morning last, tho ianil or on entering his 
sleeping-room found Mr. Mncdonnell lying on 
his bed speechless, and blood welling up from 
his throat, and flowing out on tho pillow. Med
ical assistance was at once summoned, and tho 
aged gentleman sufficiently revived to permit 
of hib being removed lo tho hospital.

/way. *
n

Are you erolng to buy any new ^ 
larness? If so, I toil vise y an to 
all au«l see the Canadian Har

ness Company's stock at ITS King- 
street ea*t- They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best of 
stock aud got up in the latest 
style. I know you tira save from 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned Out. ‘ 185

In Ihe market.
have been 

UHiiage, will

A monster sign has jaet been painted on the 
Army and Navy mores, corner of Yonge and 
Temperance streets, by tho Toronto tiivn Co. 
This is the largest aign in Canada and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store In the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do it ia tho right place to buy boys’ suits 
for $2 and no shoddy, no matter how low the 
price- The (Army and Navy, 135 King-street 
cast and 138 Youge-etroet.

W» isent out 
to sign 
for bravery.

The Mayor, Chairman Drayton and City 
Commissioner Coatsworth. spent yesterday 
afternoon nt Ashbridgo’e Bay, to determine 
what can be done to improve its sanitary con
dition. A deputation of East Endors waited on 

Worship in the morning, to ask hie good 
offices to suppress tho nuisance.

Oh ihe Water.
The LeslteviUe Methodist* escorted to Lome 

Park yesterday per etéatner Rothesay end en
joy od themselves thoroughly.

The members and fi lends of Kent Lodge, S. 
E. B. 8.. went to Niagara yesterday on the 
Cibola and had a right good time.

The moonlight excursion to Lome Park per 
steamer Rothesay in aid of the Orphans’ Home 
which whs announced to Sake piaco lost night 
is postponed till Monday next. The Mayor 
has promised to présidé At the concert. 4

St. Basil’s Church congregation and friends 
will oxcart to Lome Park today,

Gloria! Gloria it Glerfai: !
This is the name of the material put in our 

$2.00 umbrellas. Tlie material te composed of 
silk and wool, and the manufacturer guaran
tees it to out wear two ot any other quaUtj. A. 
White, 65 King-street wasp.

K. 4', CUgaçette Tobacco, 10c. package. 246
•‘Athlete” cigarettes (lOr.) are richer In 

flavor, sweeter and cooler than au j other 
brand In the market.

i-ab-op.

BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
SIDEBOARDS, *10. 

EXTENSION TABLES, 8ft., $9

BOB o:
The Ives Extradition Case.

Albany, July 23.—In the matter of the
; Hla And Wellington laughed at Napoleon’s poww. 

And said In his off-handed way,
“ The gameat may die—bat, oh, my eye,

• The world wasn’t built in a day/ "
application by the State of Ohio to Governor 
Hill for the extradition of Henry S. Ives, 
George A. Hayner and E. Wilson Woodruff, 
who are in Canada, Governor Hill this after
noon listened to arguments. The hearing 
wae adjourned till Aug. 7 when affidavits 
are to be filed by both aides.

Attempted Burglary al East Whitby.
Oshawa, July 23.—About 2 o'clock yes

terday morning burglars entered CoL 
Mulligan’s house at East Whitby. The 
housekeeper heard them aud alarmed the 
veteran, when they beat a hasty retreat 
without taking any valuables.

A Montreal lifted ve Shot.
Montreal, July 23.—A detective of the 

Law and Order League lies sick at his 
parents’ residence with a bullet wound in 
his left side a little above the heart. A few 
evenings ago he was accosted by two roughs 
who made an insulting reference to the 
League, he replied and 
charged. Another then made his appear
ance and drawing his revolver aimed it at 
the detective’s breast, hut fee shot fortun
ately lodged a few inches above the heart. 
The sound of the shot brought assistance 
and the detective was hel 
and taken home where medical aid was 
summoned and the bullet extracted.

Kaiser and Czar.
St. Petersburg, July 23.—At the dinner 

in the Beterhof Palace .last evening the 
Czarina had Emperor William on her right 
and the Czar on her left. The minister of 
the Court sat opposite, with the German 
guests on the right and the Russian on the 
left. All the Ministers were present, as 
well as Count SohonValoff, Gen. Von 
Schwernitz, the foreign suites, the Admirals 
of the German squadron and Capt. McKellar 
of the U.8. steamer Enterprise. The silver 
dinner service was used. In the floral decora
tion were 5000 roses and a quantity of blue 
lobelia, Emperor William's favorite flower. 
The proposed luncheon on. board the yacht 
Hohenzollem was abandoned. The Cer in
stead will inspect tbe vessel on Tuesday. 
Count Herbert Bismarck and M. de Giers 
conferred with Emperor William during the 
day. Emperor William has conferred the 
Order of the Red Eagle upon Gen. Gresber, 
prefect of St. Petersburg. Russian officers 
are much impressed with Emperor William's 
martial spirit and bearing and his amiability 
and thoughtfulness.

A Brutal Clergyman.
London, July 23.—The Rev. John Moul- 

son, son-in-law of the Bishop of Lahore, has 
just been up at the Westminister Police 
court for cruelty to his infant daughter. 
The child, which is 16 months old, cried in 
teething until the reverend gentleman lost 
his temper. The evidence proved that he 
took it from its nurse, went into a room 
with it, and slapped it for a quarter of an 
hour. The child was black and blue, 
terribly swollen, and could not bear to be 
touched for days. It did not die, however, 
and the court dismissed Rev. Mr. Moul- 
son with 27 shillings cost and a reprimand 
for giving corporal punishment to a child of 
such tender years. A great many ladies 
and clergymen were present in eourt, and it 
is a comfort to know that the brutal father 
suffered in their estimation.

— At Ridgeway oar friends defended tbe coeet.
Then Joyouely centered away;
When the Fentons were down, they said with a free» t 

* The world wasn't ballt Id a day."
From tha sea to the east te Ute sea to the west 
We hsar all the people say :
“ we’ll stay at their back till their backbone will 

crock,
“For tbs world

Large «took of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible not pricks. All goods 
guaranteed.

blows were ex-R. F. PIEPER, ,
’t befit to a dev.”

—Tel KSAX.While Be Was Bathtag.
On Saturday last while Frank Maee wae en

joying a bath on the Wand shore, somebody 
went through his clothe* which be had left oa 
the shore, relieving them ef a gold wateh and 
a few dollars in cash.

609 YONGE STREET.
Four flat» assorted stock.

A World Fable.
Once apon a Time a See alerted to baud • ae* 

When be wee toying tbe Foundations n Worm came 
along and offered his services. - All right,” said the 
unaoepeetlhg Bee, ■- as 1 prosper eo will ran."

Bo the Bee spit on his hands and started to work In 
great shape. And the Worm crawled Into the Hit, 
and took poneseton of the Honey-comb.

Bo the Bee pot on Me overalls and famished mere 
Stuff, and the Worm grew fatter aud took 1’ueeeselun of 
the Hive.

Bo the Bee tamed round and killed tbe Worm, and 
there was » Lend Outcry.

Moral : Start out with a Cast-iron Honeycomb.

I.m into a hack
Wepay bigho at cash 

prices for SCRAP, Mad re’ K HI Jo clears exceptionally flue 
Superior l# Imported.

A Keguler Dakota Tornado.
Alliston, July 23.—A terrific storm 

passed over u section of country a few miles 
west of here last night, unroofing several 
houses and barns, upturning trees and 
stacks and doing other damage. In 
was a regular Dakota tornado.

Prepared te lose Money.
Dineen, hatters, on the corner of King and 

Yotlee-street* told a representative of The 
Wot Id yesterday that they are prepared to 
lose one thousand dollars oa their summer 
stock iu order to sell off quickly aud not to 
carry any over. Each season must t»*» eare 
of itself and bear its own loss. The stock of 
summer hats ou baud bv this firm is very large 
and includes those pf tbe very best makers— 
Heath. Woodrow. Chirring Ion and Obriaty. 
Loudon hate in all summer colors will be sold 
at coat and under. Imported shell hate, im
ported Detbye, imported soft felt* Imported 
camping hat* imported deerstalkers, imported 
cricket caps and «tourner hats—for lad ira aud 
missus, ,as well as every style required for 
gentlemen. Tina is a greet offer and the Die- 
ecu expect a big rush.

A Thankless Child.
NiAGARAFALiS. Ont., July23.—D. Engler, 

merchant tailor of this town, was robbed of 
$1,780 Saturday afternoon by his son Master 
Engler, a young man of 18 years, who had 
been a clerk in hie store. The money waa 
in a bureau drawer at the family residence 
where Mr. Engler had put it but a fc» hours 
before with the intention of purefouing the 
stock of E. Viger to start his son in business 
this week. A reward of $2U0 is offered for 
the young man’s arrest and the recovery of 
the money.

Rubber. Copper. Erase, Lead, Zlno. Iron 
Waste Paper, Itags. Horae Hair, etix, etc.
Toronto Mill Stock * Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Bay. near Esplanade 136 straw- 

fact itMontreal, July 23.—AllaiTtv. Johnston 

and Hugh Hartshome of Brantford, are in 
the city. They came down from Hamilton 
in their canoe Nora en route for New York. 
They will go from bore to St. Johns by rail 
and will continue their journey via Lake 
Champlain in their canoe.

It Is Slot Cancer.
Philadelphia, July 23.—Dr. Martin said 

this afternoon that the report that Samuel 
: J. Randall is suffering from cancer is not

tru* - i

Powerful Writing.
On* of Many atuorial OemtM YenUriuif.

The train freighted with Boa laager's hopes of onila 
wmetarted towers.tlie tenntoasof fallsrs by the 

General's overthrown! hto k morte dost with Fiueeoc

Fair aud Warm. " *' \ ' **
Weather for Ontario: Moderate vinde front 

west and north***, generatty fair and

Boulanger’s Eclipse.
Paris, July 23.—In the election in Ard- 

eche for member of the Chamber of Deputies, 
Beauasier (Opportunist) received 36,534 
votes and Boulanger 19,332.

>ol
■4 feet Ain’t Dead.

A$, *tls indeed a rapid age.
Its wav I hardly like.

by the tune you've enptared wealth,
pr FRESH D/ULY

Cor. Jarris & Adohide Sts.

Davies Brewing Co.’* Draught' Ales, ua 
. Well tie Ifcelr Bolllwl Ale. INtrlerénd Lager.
are rawfNiMil a* Hie Ural In Teriniw. A»lt 

1 for Cimai wr €ry*i»l Ale ami be convinced. 
All grncen»*n«l many hotel* keep a eousinni 
Supply for this favorite brand.

Y
Charming.

Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and Row» is Just the 
thing to take to the country. It will remove freckles 
and sun burn. W. A. Dyur * Co., Montreal.

—A luxury that win invigorate dUertion aad never 
■aliato crea'c an Hppctjtu—AAou.s’ Tutti Frutti fikro. 
-•old by all druggist* aud confcctioucr* everywhere: 
5 cents. x162 LA
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Mollis craned the line first at lfttLS, the
^asa&awt; t™/s
course the topmast of the Madge which wasin? tVe %
White Wings won the race.

In the third dsse there was an extremely
ss“^t%et MM* m£. ss
time allowance, however, gave the first prise 
to the lolanthe by 3 seconds. The corrected 
time In this class waK lolanthe 8.58. 12, Merle 
8.85.45, Coquette 4.18.86.

In the fourth el 
the Mellle second»_________

• Macing hewn by the See.
Baroaietr bkaoh. L. L, July 83,-Ractne 

wsscon tinned here today. The weather wan 
fine and track In good condition. Results :

_ First Race—Purse $250. for maiden 8-year 
olds; A mile. Ooroooo, 116. won; Savage, 115, 
nd 1 Vendltta, 115, 3rd. Time 1.20.

28a CORD Rao*—Purse $280, for 2-year-olds, 
madden allowances ; I mile, dunshot, 108, won; 
bedesman, 112,2nd j Oomstarch, 105, ird. Time

Tamp Race—Purso $23d for beaten horses, 
selling allowances ; ItnU* Rebellion,97, won; 
jfamltage, 97,2nd ; King Robin, 97,3rd. Time

Fourth Race—Purse $510,seillng allowances; 
14 mile* Ferg Kyle. 118. wen; Cardinal Me- 
Bosky, 110,2nd; Miss Charmer, 108, 3rd. Time

..FnrTH Race—Mineola Handicap; purse $510; 
J4 miles. Ernest, 107, won; Tray, 110. tod. 
Barnum, 121,3rd, Time 2,104.

Berm RAOE-Purse $510; 4 mile. Yeung 
Duke^m.^wot^ Erlle, 120, 2nd; Valiant, 118,

MJSISÏS8 m THE mig-THE TORONTO WORLD Eminent Seeches or the Km cart Dry Closets 
In the New Queen Victoria Public Sthool, 
Parttdale.
Ot the many Improvements made in the 

public school buildings throughout the coun
try during the past few years the attention 
that has been given to the sanitary depart
ments is worthy of commendation. While 
water closets within the building did away 
with the dangers anting in cold or wet 
weather from the use of the old-fashioned 
privies, which, of necessity, were placed at 
{he greatest possible distance from the school 
building proper, they nevertheless intro
duced a greater etil, in the shape of the in
troduction of the deadly sewer gas. and the 
long vexed question of closets for the accom
modation of the pupils where they should 
not be exposed to the dangers arising trom 
the sudden change from the often over-heated 
school-room so the chilling blasts of the outer 
winter atmosphere seemed impossible of 
successful solution. But the appearance of 
tb* 8mead system of Dry Closets in conjunc- 
tion with tbeir system of warming and ven
tilating has proved, after being m operation in 
hundreds of public buildings throughout the 
United States, that closets could be provided 
within the main building from which no smell 
would arise and in which all the excrement 
could be consumed without necessitating the 
disgusting and dangerous process of removal. 
The system consists of the ventilated warm air 
passing from the various apartments under the 
floors being received in a gathering room, and 
passing, on its way to the ventilating flue, 
over the excrement, which thoroughly dries it, 
forming it into fuel by just the same process 
as the vast Buffalo manure deposits on the 
plains have been transformed by the action of 
the hot air into what is known as Buffalo chip, 
the only kind of fuel to be found on the plains, 
and which is almost exactly similar in its man
ner of burning to bituminous coal.

Haying spoken of this system from time to 
time m the columns of The Mail, and as it 
came to our knowledge that the closets in the 
new Queen Victoria school in Parkdale were 
to be burned out”t.e., cleaned, the school 
term having recently closed, we sent a repre
sentative to report upon the matter. The 
handsome structure is a source of just pride 
to all Parkdalians, and the perfection of the 
Sinead system of Dry Closets is 
features of the building of which the school's 
directors are proud, and on which the people 
are to be congratulated. A little coal oil was 
poured through the opening'in the closet seat 
on the first pile of excreta (the one farthest 
from the ventilating shaft), to assist in ignit
ing the mass. A match readily started it 
burning, the flames being drawn toward the 
ventilating flue, and burning steadily same as 
a oOal fire. One hour and a half afterwards 
the total mass Was reduced to a small 

Teemer Mères Another Victory. Plle “hes, which shortly afterward
Byraouie, July «.—The International single 5n ‘Cendant swept up, when the brick 

■cull regatta at Pleasant Beach, Onondaga ?°°ï receptacle of the closet was as clean as a 
lake, this afternoon was won by John Teenier . swept parlor. Even while the pro-

Hamm third, Hoemer fourth, and Henley last. Jn the building, the ventilation being absolute- 
Thoraoe waaoue of the beet ever seen in this ly perfect. The first to be burned out was 
aeoUon and was wifcwed by thousands of the boys’ department, which, as we before 

v wid, was completed in an hour and a half, and
and no less a success attended the burning of 
the girls’ department, which was accomplished 
in even less time. With no water pipes to 
freeze, too direct outlets from the sewer into 
the house, as is provided by ttys ordinary 
water closet plan to let the deadly sewer gas 
constantly into the building, and no repairs to 
make, as is necessary with a water closet sys
tem, the Smead system of Dry Closets has 
proved itself to be the system for use in the 
public school buildincr, because it provides a 
system of closets in an apartment within the 
building, the air in which is at all times as 
pure and sweet as it is on the outside, and 
thus prevents the danger arising from the use 
of closets outside of the building through pass
ing from a warm room to a chilly outside air. 
—The Mail, July

foot» 1*08»bed; wed yet we ihitikU ae well to 
wait for proof era wëukèil *U to. On Sater- 

our oonMtopotory bed* column of crap 
report. frora toM<ma'4(a»Ker* #M«h-we met* 
•ay ate not wholly dieoemragiog. And we are 
not without kept that, whenwe-get foHer 
aooonnte and more of the truth, thing» will 
not look nearly ashed as Th. Mail and The

TO HAND THIS WEEK.
ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN

72 - Inch Felts,
FOR UPHOLSTERING AND FANCY WORK

l
40, theiitswCi The

MTATI8TICJ.L POSITION OP BREAD 
MT CMP» IM R CROPS AMD AMERICA.

EAST, TORONTO.• «
W. F. Maomae, Publisher.

•me-
Stocks In Store In Toronto—Ferento, Men- 

Ireal and New York Slock Market»— 
A» Easy Honey Market In Leaden and 
■ew York—The Local Market Quiet,

Monday Evening. July 23 
There was more the. the usual amount of 

the Stock Exchange to-day, the 
total transactions amounting to 653 shares. 
There was no appreciable change In prices of 

4 Any of the stocka The opening was strong, but- 
during the day the market ragged to old 
Sgnres. Montreal, Toronto. Commerce, Im
perial. British America and Western Amur, 
■nee all registered declines from the opening. 
In the forenoon British America was quoted 
at 104 aad 188; Western Assurance, 145 and 
14Si ; Consumers'Gas, 184 and 188; Dorn. Tel., 
N and 82 ; N, W. Land Company, 544 and 
84 • Can. Per-, 206 asked ; Freehold, 
W; West Can., 186 and 188: Union, 180 
bid; Can. Landed Credit, new, 115 asked ; B. 
* Loan Assn., 108 bid ; Imperial 8. & Invest 
1134 bid : Farmers' U and &. masked ; Lon. fc 
Can, L. & A., 146 bid ; People's Loan, 111 and 
IM: Real Estate Loan X Deb. Co. 86 bid ; Ont. 
Loan 8c Deb.. 1174 and 1154; Hamilton Prov.. 
1184 bid ; British Canadian L. 66 8., 100 bid ; 
Ontario Industrial. 98 bid. In the afternoon 
British America was quoted at 104 and 101 ; 
Western Assurance, 144 and 143; Consumers' 
was. 184and 182; Dom. Tel., 84 and82; N,W.

Yesterday—Mad ng at Mrlgh 
-Yacht Maees atwe seat* end Chi 

Hsshsatsr Tr-nst" 4lf»|H VCssssr's 
iWaHewse—harasses Wetoe-BtiU fifcoei- 
tag—Upsts ef S»ort.

A eloudy sky, which threatened rain, had a

Xla One assertion we do make wish rame confi
dence. And that te-Shat even while these 
birds eMU omen are talking famine, the season 
is Changing, finld more tfiin is falling than 
before. We-tay—White they are talking as it 
s»y fonwevStoemt to the season WWe Impos
sible, or would be too late now If it did rates, 
a groat and ■welcome change Is actually on 
hsHfi.' atidtomyw doing wonders of good. tie* 

few selections Mem the Crop reports in 
Saturday’s Mail, jttst to show that Ontario U not 
whetiygenetothe bad yet. Pane! Therslssrsry 
prespset *4 a snoctssfol harvest, which Is Just 
on now. Port Bops; Barley tnclteed to he 
light, bet the late raies have wonderfully 
helped to fill oet ths head; probably anavsr- 
age yield. Oetofood, oottvaod potatoes first
«1** The root crops W01 deàbtlsse be ovsc
ro Average. The late rain, have saved them. 
SL Themes: Tall wheat largely winter-killed. 
Spring crops premise an abundance. Chat
ham: The grain crept in this ssotien aremsR- 
nifioent, and will be asray e*ove the avsrege. 
SL Oetharinse : Pall wheat very poor; spring 
wheat aim All'the other Hiring grains an aver- 
sgc. CoDontg; Hay almost a failure, barley 
and spring wheat short ia the straw, but the 
ears how developed and the graine filled. 
OshaWa and -Whitby report hay tight, 
hot grain up to $n 
Peterborough: the

AW
Yen «Ace an W abats Trim.

I Hading
aWiy«**j^rasroeg^eee eease were. Deuba

or readtile Grounds yeetordey aflereeoo. Notwithstand
ing there was a fairly good attendance to wtt- 

the game between Toronto end Rochester, 
tod la emcee contest, and wee Won

Speotsl rates for contract
sottewsadfcspienkredps the Vélenette won, with

The World has the Isrgeet cir
culation of any 
Canada. SAMSON, KENNEDY » CO.,by the home team. Umpire Curry, who was 

-enable to use hie votes to an* .extest, was As
sisted by Manager Cushman, Who called balls 
and strikes. AUdsedn pitched an exoel-

i

$NHd Yeteptraue Celia
MaMSifra4 IRgga^i::-:. :::::::

TUESDAY MORNING. JULY Mil

lent -game -tor the champion, and re 
wived good support, the visitors not 
being able to get a man as far as first base nntl 
the sixth Inning, and Only securing three 
scattered Singles. Barf, "who was to the box 
for Rochester, was very ettetive, wad held the 
Toroa toe down to six hits. Bain began to fell 
atthe end of the first half Ct the seventh

atee of the half hour, it cleared up and thegSSSLiïS-e—e-»;
extoatauaBwais
SSttSftJfflBSff.SrC33

•weed and snore* en Mansells hit 
ro centre field, to toe fifth and sixth Innings

Ma -arwas
taatogT when thesidew*retired anatheone, 
tweTthrae order was again administered in toe.

---- -----------------------------
straw will be short. Ttes dropwid the beii_sudBu»ke w e. safe. Hart-

• -—
Bhtton wSeh he eeourad «ad Buriro 
who ween* the baaanlso «l a victim, allow-

very cleverly stopped, but

44 ScottHitreet and 10 Colborne-street, Toronto ;
*5 Old ’Chante, London. England.

JOHN CATTO & 08. OOEEN’S ROYAL HOTELLew In
Ouse ef Strikes.

hr the OhnSdien law Times of August, 1083, 
toerOas pehRshed an article on’"Strikes end 
•wihsrs to their Legal Aspect" by Wm. 8eV-

Nlagara-on-tlie-Lalte, Ont.Show Latest Novelties In
Boating aad Evening

Saxony Knit Shawls, 
Traveling Rugs.

Shawls and Wraps-
WASHING-FABRICS
In Chamberrys. Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.

„ The usual Hop will be held Saturday evening 
July 28.

Steatnor Chlcora leaves Ntiigarn-on-the-Lake 
every morning, at 8.80, reaching Toronto at an 
Mrly hour.

The annual Bowlfng Tournament will be held 
on the Queen’s Royal Hotel grounds Friday and 
Saturday, August 3 and 4.

Tennis Tournament will take place 
August 23. 24, 25.

Reduced rates to Tournament players X>y 
steamboats and hotel.

Black Base are now very plentiful and fishing 
Is excellent. «

Special rates by week, month or season.

their 'first
The artists was copied in The Irish Law Times, 
in The Central Lew Journal el St. Learn And 
to other organs of legal opinion, aad threw 
hot a little -light oa what was an ofasenre 
question ia law, or rather showed quite clear- 
ly what were the lights of employer 
ployer in osSsa if strike.

The occasion of the article was the ptrike of 
the telegraph operatora in ■ that year, bet the 
tow u expounded thercin elands good for

The Land Oa, 544 and 64.

To-day's bask stock quotations are «follows:and cm- the Winners at Outage.
Chicago, July 28.—The following are the 

thrults of toe raew at West Bide Park today :
Fnurr Race.—1 mile. Alaho won, Hamlet 

to. Kitty R. Id. Time, 1.444.

’,ob-Quoia'

Ceulp ef th.Varr,

Racing commences at Saratoga to-day. 
tot^^Coop?rJfi11 starfc the second .

and
UA.H,average on the whole, 

fanners well satisfied 
with she general condition. Guelph! Crops 
hettsrshan Shpeeted a month ago. Orange
ville Grope better than was anticipated a few 
weeks aga owing to hbe tote local shewen. 
Nswmarket: Hey 
heading up WelL bee
(lasr> weak’sshowers 
aspect. Aooetmts pf roots are good.

Speaking éf iu own dUtriet The Londéo 
Free Tttm baa net merely a good aoooent, 
but one extra good. We quote: “Teeny that 
the spring crops art exuberant is mild. The 
teAraifia hire worked marvels, and if any
thing same of the onto and barley are too 
heavy. Theatraw is immense. The peas are 
the greatest crop ever arm in this neighbor
hood. With regard to roots the awronn I* 
toggs. and with renard to potato* the ■ Stop 
will be
t* remembered that eo far the erop prospects in 
Manitoba and the Northwest era reported *

4 r.M.Stocks.
Afik*d. BkL As’kd. Btd.218♦ 5lon(real 

Ontario.
forgsto^..................
pommeres.........................impérial....
Dominion.......................

McCAW & WINNETT. Props. ryx m
2io« a»
1.16 135KING-STREET,

Opposite the Postoffioa 28

...•he*.see#» #.•strikw of any kind. rr 1We hav. only room for the following ;
' The oriiniael statute now to feme retottng 

^Ahvisliitu, threats and molestation contains 
ths foliowing provisions :

(i) Story person who wrongfully arid with
out legal authority. With a view to oompel any 
other person to abstain foe* doing asyttoag 
which he has a legal tight to do, or to do any
thing from which hah* a legal right to ab

ash i

alLAWN BOWLS,S-

one of the
î and.* of On-
is rermsnent 

and 2 of B. * Loan
the afte•0 and 20 of Commerce at 

at 203; 17 of new Freehol 
AaeocUilon at 10»*.

ox.:h:
Gents’ Drab Shell Mats,

FAWN SHELL HATS,
And manufactured from finest 
selected lignum vitae. Sold by 
pair or set. Send for prices.

’A O.
LUMBER} 
AND LOCIRULESraoo, a 

oarry- 
Aley

ed the DRAB DERBY HATS.<u> Us* rinto.ee to snob other person, or 
«• *<*•<» obUdren, «r «Jure» hto property ;

' (it) Intimidates each other person, or his 
«Me br children by threats of using violenoe 
80 him, her or any cf them,* of injuring bis

the
y Secured

SXrtffihffiS5rus*urtda«jmade anercep- 
tinnairaYtM throw from eentre into Decker's

was
rwiSS S.trotted a mile over toe Gentlemen's 
Drivtog Park, New Yont, yesterday in 2.124.

Ladies asd eesiw
Camping, Boating and Traveling

85 King-Street Weeti

Send for complete illustrated 
catalogue Of Baseball.
Tennis. Lacrosse, Cricket, Foot
ball, etc, etc.

The balance of our Straw Hats at about costLawn_____.but toe letter beat the ballipilSillllS
roewto. 4 S Î 4 ri eeamranra. rf 5 * d N

Along with all «Ms, ho J. & J. LÜGSDIN, LUMBER LEADS IN COLORS
Win Mark on Wet Lumber.

(hi) PsreUtsntiy foUoWs snob other per
son about from place to plaoe: or—

(iv.) Hid* any tools, doth* or other pro
perty owned by such other person, or depti 
hiss, or hinders him to the 

(v.) Foitownsaohother;
, gMMothw

or through any street or road ; or—
w

The Lead lag Halters aad Furrier,,
101 Tiinue Street.

BILLIARDS.. AND POOL FREE OF 
JL> Charge. From now until Sept. 1st be
tween the hours of 9 a m. and 6 p. m. (Sa 
days excepted) we make to gentlemen the 
precedenied offer of learning to play fillliarda 
and Pool free of charge. Wo will place at dis
posal for Ibis purpose seven of our foürtoen 
tables as also expert teachers, free of charge, 
bet reserve the right to reject any appUcaat 
we deem unsuitable. The Benedict Billiard 
Hall, corner of Yonge and Shutot streets. En
trance.—3 Shuter-etrebt 3.6.1.

i
26

Lawson’s ConcentratedOn toe whole w* reuture to bells re that some 
Of the'famine reports published aw instigated 
if wot written hy> ank whonro hotr partisans of 
OesnmeroUl Union—too hot to give anything 
liken fair-and unbiassed aeeeooL And we 
«nwot forget IhM'tite same crowd who AM 
howling now for 0. U., * -that our;
■mug import Amerioun grain «heap to feed their 
stock, ware toil year howling for the eame 
tiling, ha
American buyers et the big prie* current 
nine-the
tost the famine prophets have been talking, 
me» of-thé thing which cues was. tether 
thandfthe thing which now is ; and that even; 
while they have'henn tàlkiog, the season h* 
been greatly ohsnging,_________

•! MomrxMea Abound xomr.

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
g«»fiware and Iron Iterebaote. Toronto. 

MONTREAL STOCKS.

tor-

FLUID BEEF un-wtto one or. Tramer WIU Mew •'Conner.
Syracuse, July 83—In reference to O'Conner’s 

challenge to row for toe championship of 
America, Tee met says that when the challenge 
for toe championship of the world was Issued 
by O’Connor, he (Teemer) was barred. Teemer 
aaye that as he Is not barred in the present 
challenge, he will now row O’Conner for the 
chempionnhip-of America, bot net for lew then 
$250Uasida

in a disorderly to

lUIjsSü'-lîij!i
;«Kt

Merchants’, 1364 18» ; Commerce, 116

Gee Oa, #H4 and 209; Ç. P. R. 67 m3 «t

Jacques Cartier, 861 and 80 : Merchants’, 186*

co-afl*‘od
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Today's fluctuations In leading stocks on toe 
New York Stock Market are as follows;

Makes most deliolAie BEEF TfiA.Mb”or
works esearrimoo 

Shall bo liable to a 
-gbtoi

happens-to be— 
wet exceeding $100 Niiii It|s a créât strength giver, ns it contains all 

the nutritious ana life-giving properties or 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.
4formats:might sell to

3 1 77 13 llm1 Tetste....:
Tfh well to too* days of strikea that 

'this tow should beiknown. If striker, besot * 
tlsee or "picket” it, it is not even noooswiy 
to .wear out a warrant; the police are bound 
to act once their attention is diroetad to any 
sboh illegal ocwduoL This to the law that 
Police Magistrate Deaiaou eatoraed 
day luth.oaraef toe striking pi embers.

ths. Totals. 14 IWe also make -this point ; Hersiii Pole Is.B8ter.v.:r-r.nœ'UUmiU SOLE CONSIGNEES
The Ninetieth's of Winnipeg and the Bran- 

done played a draw In an amooiatlon laorowe 
match at Brandon yeetarday.

Usbridgedefeated the Stonffvllle tram on 
^torday by three to two, at the termor,

LÛWDEM,RATON&CÛEarned runs—none. Two bass htta—DsoCar.

outr-aTareato. 7; Rdcheatar, «. Wild pi tabes- 
lime of gama—1.401 Umpire»—Curry and Cui

>lo
• i

63s;66 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO
a

•thttiiMvaaiisMAi miwiitmmiMi.
At Hamilton: 
amllton..

the other
Health his inability to deal with oases because 
of his limited powers. He states that some ot 
the city papers have confused his present 
powers with those he would possess were he to 
be appointed by the ProvincialBoard in case of 
the failure of the City Council to appoint a 
medical officer. In that event he would have 
all the powers of the Board of Health, in addi
tion to the powers he now possesses. Slowly 
but surely he claims to be compelling atten
tion to the sanitary condition of the city, and if 
the beard books him up Toronto will be as she 
ought to be, the “queen city*’ in sanitary mat-

Spfiii dgf ftyorL
The third annual bowling tournament will be 

held on the Queen’. Royal Hotel grounds. 
Niagar-on the-Lake. on Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 3 and 4. The game* will be conducted

000300028- li 
....,-1 0100110 01- $02 

Batterlee—Jen* -and Vtoner, Searing and 
Banning Umpire—Bain.

4£ Bottle; IR.H.E.
Buffalo....................1 8 2 1 2 0 « 0 x— 15 13 3
Albany.......................0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0- 3 68

Batteries—Fannfag and Welch, Graff and 
Quinn. Umpire—SMHvan.

The Lnedon-^rraonw game was postponed

REGULATE A peri rctly renstructeal An linin' r amt Win
ter Hotel, costing a quarter of a million dollars 
situated oh the line of the Canadian 1’AriBe 
Kntlwny, near the summit of the Becky 
Mountains in the Canadian national Fork.

The hou* la electrio lighted and baa eve* 
comfort and convenience found In city hotefe 
of the highest grade. The numerous hot sul
phur springs In close proximity vary in temper, 
nuire from 80 to 121 degrees, and perfect bath
ing facilities are supplied. Testimony to the 
wonderful curative propertiee ot the waters to 
plentiful A first-class livery of driving sMfi ~ 
saddle horses forms part ot the establishment, / -
and there are excellent roads and walks to 0» ' 
directions, built and maintained by the Gov
ernment. The house is 5,000 feel above 88. 
level and Is surrounded by magnificent moun
tain peaks 5,000 to 6,000 foot high. In grand ear 
of scenery and purity of atmosphere the region 
is immeasurably superior to any similar health 
resort on the continent. The hotel rates ate 
ea.se e day upward; and special terms ft># 
longer time may be had by addresslngGEORGK 
HOLLIDAY, Manager. Banff. Alberta, Cana
da. For further Information and for excursion 
tickets, apply to any Canadian Facile My. 

/Ticket emra, or at 110 King Street West, 
Tarant* n=—3

j ^JDo'Pttnla y teOMfer- Hastings winrmroec-
oikriifa ^tori&tS^SLtovïïd^^^

-See the low prie* In their advertisement 
today.

Jam* Taylor, residing on VeCanlotroet, 
took a turnblelnto the Bay at too foot of Brook 
street while flelobg yesterday. He was

ri-n

rTHE KIDNEYS High- Low. VIM-trAug. S end 1 __
under the rul* ot the Granite Bowling Club.

In the list of entries for the C. A. 
A- G regatta, which 
the name of Wm. W 
Rowing Club of 
the senior sin

The Mills Tariff Bill ;has passed >«bo 
House of Representatives, and by 13 majority, 
Which *-rntiMt 
But that does not rattle toe matter. We be
have no Democrat 1» «ngmns enough to be- 
lieve that the same bill can pate the Senate. 
The Republicans say that now the Senate will I 
pa* another MU, which will, of course, be re
jected by toe House Then there will be two 
Mils before toepeqpto tor consideration, with; 
all members of either Hob* or Senate, except 
• few, on toe Eseoal by thtir vet*.

On* toot then is which cenoot be denied, 
■ad the. m toot Mm BoptoUronearo * e party 
peeooonoed end oonspieuons fa going for Pro-, 
♦ration. They “go toe whole bog," and they 
•eem to be sautions that everybody toould 
know it, toa On too other band toe Bsme- 
«"*, or a^ood many of the*, 
half-hearted and Irasitating in ths matter, * 
if they feared tbs* Bros Trade would not 
•Sake” rosy wdl srlth toe people after alL 
■ot don’t take oar word for it, for perhaps 
The World to prejudiced. Listen to The,

esu

kWith B.Rfe., for with- 
I out proper action of 
V the kidneys health is 

wf Impossible, and disease 
w RtDNt ensue.

than was expected. * w s 67 57■ yesterday
ffi- Wark of the Nautilus 
Hamilton was omitted from 

single souHihell race.
A prig# fight between Eddie Jamieson ef this 

city and Pug Beaty of Rochester took piece 
near the Humber on Saturday and w* won by 
the Toronto png. who knocked hto opponent oat 
in cue mnohnei&ML •*

f
14

111! 11
...... ef Vsee enticerescued. toia#ssæ-

while oat sailing en the Bay yesterday.
14

The **Uiab' Cafe and Merchant»' Lunch 
Conn ter.ffntienal leeane Caraee,

R.H.E. R. H, X.
.........011 At New York.. 14 1

Keefo-Ewing

ioh.
-Caswell. Massey A Go's Emulsion 

liver Oil with Pepsin and Quleiue. 
nlzed as the best preparation knoi 
scribed by the leading physicians. 
Dyer A

^tedngtotoe^roln attest nkthtthemoralh^ht 
Charah°on tiM>C?l»teew»eV»ti»ned untUMen-

of Cod 
is reoog- 

wd. Pre- 
W e A.

W. P. Bingham desires to inform the busi- 
ot Toronto that he has opened 

Lunch
Counter at 12 Colborae-strect, 1st door east, 
of the “Hub, First-olnre in every respect. All

room 
con-

iio
GMcsou-KeUy 

Washington... 4 8 8 At Phil A. 
Whitney-Mack

ness men 
a flrsi-class Cafe and Merchants’ no l

¥
m

toarae* during ale*. Mmlier Gra^W^Si 
Exterminator la pleasant, sure and effectual. 
If your druggist has none In stock, get him to 
procure it for you.The membete of the Merchant Tailors' Ex

change will hold their first ex< 
nyTOiuskr, and their rata

Jam* Wadsworth, residing at il7 Queen-at, 
west, fell to a fit on Batiiurat-itreat yeetarday, 
and wee taken to hte home to «be polio, am
bulance. i

The Gas Company will commence the work! 
Of toying tiy Yonge-etroet gu mala to-morrow. 

» third exouralon for the Childrens 
Air Fund will he held on Monday neat 

■ne Park, the managers of that resort hav- 
I kindly offered to convey the children froe: 
charge. About 480 wffllw taken.

8 8 4 6llCasay-Holman
6 U * At Detroit___ 110 2

Chicago....... ... in 1 AtCST‘M°aT6 0
Balttwin-Daley Burdock-Buckley

\*8$S5wx m79 Ssdelicacies ot the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in 
n action. 246.

From Police Blotters.
George Beamish, aged 18, is a ____

Wilton-avenue Station, charged with raidin 
a cherry orchard at 818 Papo-avenue. Joseph 
McFarlane was arrested last night by Precinot 
Detectives Cuddy and Black, charged with 
complicity in the miUs burglary on Danforth- 
road. They caught tbeir man hiding in the 
Roeedale Ravine.

Libby Kelly was brought to Agnes-street 
Station last night, on e charge of keeping un 
irregular house at No. 110 Terauley-sireet. 
James Darby and Ann Buckley wore run in as 
frequenters.

Edward Kupftz was so very drunk on York- 
street last night that Policeman Rowe thought 
it necessary to arrest him. He was taking his 
man down to the patrol box when Fred John
ston attempted a rescue with the result that he 
is now a prisoner in Headquarters along with 
Kupitz.

The shed of John Martin, 70 Beaconsfleld- 
avenue, was entered on Sunday night, and two 
boxes of clothes stolen.

to-mor-
ntswill

in
■•w te •hsalu Suabea

Studio south w«*t corner Yonge and Adelaide

FIVE THOUSAND

Paper
Novels

R. H. B. Be H. B.
Baltimore.........J A 1 At Cleveland 6 22 2

Shaw-Fulmer
St, Louis...........

King-Boyle

462 Ï
4 7 2 1

Stratton-Cook
*o be A $80,000 SCHOOL POJt PA MKDAUC.

The Tew* Council Vales shat Araoaut as 
the Meellag Lest Might.

The regular meeting of the Parkdale Town 
Council waa held last night Mayor Lynd oc- 
oupied the chair, and there were also present 
Reeves Terry, Goodwin ana Gawanlook, Conn- 
clllors Babe. Bateraa Gander, Hewiah, Hall. 
Mile* Sinclair, Tall and Willoughby. Mr. 
McMillan, town clerk, waa absent, and Mr, 
Fenwick assumed his duties.

A number of communications were read and 
relerred, among them being one from Holmes X

S3S5rw«!Z&MXgLtsgSi
bit ad from running hi, engine to Kim grove.

The Council went into committee of the 
whole to consider reports. On motion of Reeve 
Terry it waa dralded that a deputation from 
the High School Board should be heard. Mr. 
J. W.st. John, chairman of the Board, to ad
dressing the Council stated that the Board 
wished to purchase a piece of land on 
Cloee-avMHie, 182 feet by 300 feet, at a 
cost of $86 per foot, and that It was proposed to

Council should vote for the purposes referred 
to the sum of 640,000. Mayor Lynd moved thut 
the amount be granted, and the motion was 
adopted.

Mayor Lynd stated that the by-laws recently 
quashed&t Oegoode Hall had not been drawn

, Oteveland-MeKMn2b. Fa.UIb. HatoUng? T$eforo”^p“^hïd fnffi.
>b- Alberto*. Zimmer rf. jng this rtatement. The by-law.^. pZi 

Vooarellow e, Hess p. before the firm named became solicitors for
Psrkdsle.

The report of the Finance Committee recom
mended that accounts amounting to $2,046 be 
paid. The recommendation wae adopted.

The report of the Waterworks Committee 
recommended that the inspector be instructed 
to strictly enforce the plumbing by-law in all 
cases. Also that so assistant engineer be ad
ded to the staff of the waterworks. All 
clauses of the report were adopted 

The report of the Board of Works recoin- 
mended toot Wm Stewart's tender for con
structing sidewalk, at these prices bs a»
agïÿJhîVà!
Ardagh * Leonard for the contract ot 
lowering the block paving on Spencer 
avenue bo accepted, the sum asked for toe 
woi k being $840. Deputy Reeve Gowanlock and 
CouuuilM» nail opposed the acceptance of this 
tender, as It was Uie only one asked for. They 
contended that tenders for the work should 
have been advertised for. A vote was taken, 
when the committee's recommendation was 
adopted, along with the other clans* to the 
report. The Council adjourned at U o’clock.-

BUILDERS
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Saab.

And other finished wood goods, also Nap&ne* 
Cement, will find a large stock at

I* Interna Items! League «tomes.
AH ■

Watertown.... 7 6 $ At Belleville... 8 8 6 
Agon-Web her.

r H E

Keefe-Baker.%

ion by the Senate, will serve to define more

effeol will be the contrary. Instead of a= 
etnuffbl fi«ht on prineiple Sbe contio-eisy wifi 
rage abous the claus* of to* toil, and toe 
fainter hearted Democrats will be likely to 
damage their rouse by aUsgmg the. it unit 
«rally a Free Trade mraspra There mu do 
toe speech wi4h which Mr. Mills closed the 
debate, a note of weakness, inasmuch * J* 
(gain and again flouted the Republican 
wgrtion Jibal toe measure u one 
of Free Trade It do* not stand to experi
ence in any democratically-ruled country that 
a political party can gain anythiag by miml-

BICE LEWIS & SON,flinsi To-May.
International Asractotloe—Albany at Buffhlo. 
National League — Boston at New York, 
aeblngsonat Philadelphia. Pittsburg at De

troit, Chicago at Indiana poll*
American Association—at. Louis at Louis- 

vllle.^Knnsa» City at Cincinnati. Athletics ait
B3wtem

HALL & SON, 249King-stV.wrThe tetter-board of lif« roM-ap 
^■Thetetteràbôârdiof Mfe goes dawn.”

jOTitoiob^M ajtrike.'Mniÿto thsH

TOKOSTO, ONT.
Regular price & 30c. each;

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.Agente for the Rathhnn Company, Deeeronta 
Telephone 1379.Reduced to 10c. each,

3 for 25c.

feet

HPsesm
The local mon* market con tin 

Commercial paper Is quoted at 6,8. 64 
cent. ; call loans at 3. 34 and 4 per c 
loans on real estate at 64 and 84.

Call loans fit New Yack were, quoted to-day 
at 14 per cent.

The Bank of England rate remains at 14 per
cent,

The rate ot diaconat In the London open mar
ket fo, there and- three months’ bills is 14 per 
cent.

The sum of £340,000 bullion was yesterday 
Withdrawn trow the Rank ot England oa 
balança

The London Economist eaystbat feet business, 
financial and railway interests hang upon theThti lâicte^jhow cto**£?1h*!bwl£^tira 

which cornent England and the United states.
h'jutytontiîo'otherl><,Ter*bWi wUboat met*ul 

The clearances for the year 1887at the London 
earing House are given at £8.077.097.009, or 
ore than $89,000,000.000. this smount being 

equalled In WS and exceeded in 1881 and 1882 
a The inindban hardly grasps sum of such mag

nitude, and In comparison to it the transactions 
of the Clearing Houses of the United Slates. 
Bggrogatlng $4,303,100.000 for 1887, seem almost 
lnsigalfioant, or at least Indicate that the day 
Is still Lu- distant when New York os* i 
London s position rathe Clear! n^fiouse

Paper money Jls no longer a circulating 
medium In Peru. It ie now used only in a small 
way to the payment of customs duties, and 
destroyed as soon as received, and «liver coin 
bas teken its place. It is calculated that there 
are 60,000,0* to paper money outstanding, 
which could bp redeemed for 2,000.000 silver 
s^ra^($L38(MKW. ,but the prospect of this is act

ties The most conclussve testimony repeatedly 
laid before the public in the columns of the 
dsily preee proves that Dr. Thomas' Eclootric 
Oil—an absolutely pure combination of six of 
the finest remedial oils ill existence—remedies 
rheumatic pain, eradicates affections ot the 
throat and lunge, and cures piles, wounds, 
sores, lameness, tumors, burns, and Injuries of 
all kinds.

International League — Watertown
.at Belleville.

Exhibition game Cleveland at Toronto. D* FOWLERSicSmoi
Pleasant s EXT. OF WILD uw easy, 

and 7 par 
oenti, rad

Termite and Cleveland T*s$*y.
The Cleveland» of the American Associatioa 

will play too Toron toe on toe diamond h
afternoon. A good game should remit._____
will be given a chance by Toronto to show his 
ability as a twirler. «toile Bone will also go In 
the box. for the first Usas tor Cleveland. There 
will doubtless be a large attendance and the 
many friends of theoham pions of tost season will 
bare an opportunity of witnessing two of the 
ex-mesa bers. Faute and Alberta, play for toe 
■visitors. The teams will play u follows :

Toronto—McLaughlin as, Connors bf. Riekley 
3b, Kearns 2b, Burke rf, Mansell, ct, Oldfield o. 
Bitttop.

ALL STANDARD AUTHORS.

TBAVBEifflfJOHN P. M’KENNA,1889*31 be remaskable to the history of 
Methodism as tiro year in which too great»* 
advances Injmiaslon work have taken place.

The General Board of Miserons will meet at 
Winnipeg on September 11th, and this is the 
first time the board has met at any piece west , 
of Hamilton. From reports already to hand 
it it known that the meeting will be one of 
the moot important ever held.

Oo account of the greet increase is the num
ber of pupils atthe xokio Academy, Japan, 
it hae been found necessary to increase tbs 
training-staff, and for this purpose two fir* 
class teachers will be erat from Gan ads on aa 
early date and the Academy Oncrioatom » 
raised thaS students will be trained for matri- 
culatioa. Dr. Sutherland bra too 
meats in hand.

The progress of the Methodist mission 
amongst the Cbipese cm the Pacific Coast has 
beep mo frapl that » preacher and teacher 
from China has become necessary. Dr. 
Sutherland has just received word that » 
married Chinaman with hie wife aad three 
Children, possessing the highest qualifications 
for the work, are ready to come as soon as 
arrangements can be made far their entry into 
British Columbia

The reported troubles on the Skeens river 
are causing a good (teal of anxiety to the 
Methodist Missionary Committee, as they 
have f station not far from the scene of the 
troubles. It is alleged that most of the trouble 
with the Indians is caused by the provincial 
authorities entirely ignoring the sentiments 
and wishes of the natives, ajad it is stated by 
some of the white eetttere that of the $45,000 
to $50,000 voted ior the Indian service only 
a very small proportion goes to the natives.

A Bad Gan* Captured.
The city detectives made a great arrest yes

terday morning in a Simcoe-strect lodging 
house. They succeeded in making a haul of 
nine suspects, and they believe in capturing 
them they hold in their hands the men re
sponsible for many of the outrages which have 
of late been so rife in the country. The names 
of the prisoners are Daniel Norris. Windsor ; 
Thomas Breenan, St. Louis; Thomas Mc
Laughlin, Pittsburg ; William Adams. Charles 
Lyon, Chris, Bingham. James Calloughan, 
John Ryan, William Carson. They are the 
toughest looking crowd in Headquarters for a 
long while and will be up before the Police 
Magistrate to-day. The detectives will ask for a 
remand, in order that their records may be 
inquired into.

For the thorough and speedy cure of all 
blood diseases ana eruptions of the skin, take 
Northrop and Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. 
Mrs. B. Forbes, Detroit, hna a running sore on 
her leg for a long time ; commenced using Nor
throp and Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, and 
she is now completely cured. Her husband 
thinks there is nothing equal to it for ague or 
any low fovor.

The Street Cars Did Big Business.
A heavy shower of rain began to fall at eight 

o’clock last night, and continued a steady 
downpour for about an hour. The crowds 

i wharves from the Island and 
_ either huddled under the sheds 

or took g drenching, except 
well provided with umbrellas 
There was a very light passenger traffic Island- 
wards but the street cars did big business in all

CURES80 YONGE St., near King.
Wean be conciliated by the allegation of tariff 
redocen that they are not moving toward 
Free Trade, but their trimming 11 likely to 
oost them the enthusiastic support of the good 
fight*» who love an out-and-out struggle. 
Wqre it not for the eagerness of the apnarant 
Democratic wish to dodge the issue that th, 
President’s Message clearly evoked, we 
should ban no doubt of their snoot* in Nov
ember.”

CHOLERAImporter Wholesale and Befall.

CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0UC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

Spaiina-Ave Math, Hunch
MOONLIGHT

I

!
CHII ÜÜ

rpllylus’ EIIEOFB.4N MOTHS.
■*" «

Amateur Struggles.
The Union Window Shade Co's nine defeated 

"He*. Anderson X Go’s team on Saturday by 26 
to 13. Batteries—Wright and Lindsay; McHroy 
Und McQnald.

At Markham on Saturday, tiro 
that pla« defeated White vale to 
game by 22 m 14. Batteries—Milne and 
Fowl* and Dickson,

OTJRSIOST
The English Chop House.”

80 KIM a STICK BT WBBT, TORONTO

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices, 
The only Cafe to Toronto p|tronl*ejM>y^L«dfea,

POSTPONED UNTILComing I* a Crisis.
We are surety coming to a crisis in “this 

Canada,” or, 1st ns ray, in the Province ol 
Ontario, at all event* How the times do 
change, and how we change with them, toa 
But yesterday, as it were, we all believed this 
to bs a country of farms and farmer* Our 
‘‘grangsrs ” were.supposed to be the mainstay 
of the country, upon whom prosperity that of 
all toeystocf us depended. When the farmer, 
had good erop* and when the surplus of the 
same far export brought good price* then 
prosperity for the country was assured. But 
when either prie* or crops, or both, were poor, 
then so muoh the wot* (or the country. This 
is a fair statement of what has been firmly be
lieved by at least three generations of (Cana
dian*

But a change has come, and it is a sad on* 
Ontario farmer* instead of feeling pleased 
with prospects of good prie* for what they 
have to sell, are " worried ” over the question 
as to how they shall get cheap produce to buy. 
Time was when wheat at $1.50 waa counted 
far better for the country than wheat at 76 
rents ; when oats at 60c. was counted better 
lor the country then at 25c. only; and when 
hay s* $12 was counted a better thing for the 
tountry than when it was slow of sale at $6. 
But if we are to believe certain vigorous story 
teller, of to-day, these timw are past, prob
ably never to return. A correspondent at The 
Kingston Whig, endorsed by The Mail, says 
that down about Napanee the great want of 
the farmers is to beallowed to impost Ameri- 

com, hay and oats free of duty, for food 
lor their starving animal*

It did not use to he so in the old Midland 
district, but so it is now, that is if w, are to 
believe Ml we he*. But really, we don’t be
hove it all. The Mail has had bad ac
counts from Grey, and so has The Meaford 
Monitor, published at the north end of the 
county. But the woe* aooounte of all oome 
fawn Eastern rad Central Ontario, *r, let us 
*y, from what usad'to be railed the Midland 
district.

•• $ uterj tmm

ci
Monday Evening Beit, July 30th.

ALL TICKETS GOOD.local team of 
a five innings

Pipper;

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST,

Dust ef the mamond.
Manager Cushman will give Sam Bltito a 

trtol to the box to-day against Cleveland.
The Toronto Baseball Club will have an ex

cursion to Bnfltdo on Saturday, when the 
champions will play the Bisons there. Tickets 
good to return on Monday, $2.25, eon be obtain
ed from President MeConaell or any of the 
director*

of theI

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.landing at 
other res* i

In Fever ef Bowmanvllle. those who were 
and rubber wear. k _ , FOREIGN EXCHANGE. i"The following Is the soon of the telegraphic 

match betwwn the Traont-o and Bowmanvllle 
Rifle 5 SSOCMBSM on Saturday :—

search to the whole realm of medical raieuve. 
combined with new and valuable discoveries 

kn0.on ?.° Kor delicate and
debilitated constitutions Pannelee's Pills act 
like a charm. Taken in small etwee, the effect 
Is both s tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting 
the secretions of the body, giving tone and 
vigor. _______________

*urx QQDsTsa aaias lx tobovto.BO WHAN VILLE,
I

POSTED

200 Eiilallow Case* Show Cases,
Miltichamp, Sons X Co. to the front as usu

al Magnificent display. Any description re
quired. Lowest price* Telephone 667. Old 
stand, 31 Adelaide-* east. City.

MI9CBLI.6HE.Vfi DMB98 NOVELTIES ranging I* vale* up to 78* at the all-round 
price or 10* per yard.

Eem, In Cerablnnllen», Henrietta* A in axon Cloths, und nil the Into ■•ventes accord- 
-■«ly.

Total
...7& 7ll

J» B- Mit-Ckflll-, >« a.,* o »

Br.ÏTcâïmi
kSfai"

89
aara.fobnets new tobk.33 s—When young Indeed to full oontent we 

sometimes nobly rest, unanxious for ouraelva* 
end only wish ns duteous sera our fathers were 
more wise and when to want of flint close cloth-

32 Positively the Most Genuine Bargains In Oommendahle Goods.82 81
.80 26

- IS4W24685 AM84 21
11 78 Ever known to the Dominion. Don't miss seeing them to-day. Assortment marvelously 

plote. Early selectors get the best choice.
LADIES’ PERFECT TAILORING.

Special reductions also to aid this sale. No time in pur history have there been such oppor- 
providing wearables. Get estimates and be convinced before such provisions are

NOLAN Sc HICKSON.

The INulroue System*
“I saw The World this morning,** said In

spector Archabold yesterday, “and will look 
inuAho matter. Of coursç I do not know my 
powers as yet, but you may depend that any 
cruelty to these children will be stamped out if 
I can do it.” '

STRICKLAND & SONÏSJSÏSfA,»Krss.,a.“Jïî
Sc Nàvy, who are to-day without doubt offering 
clothing at prices which are really astonishing. 
Great redoutions during July ao$ August at

75 Freckles end 8 n nr burn
Entirely removed by using Jelly of Cucumber and 
Boees. Druggists keep IL W. A. Dyer & Co., Mon- 
tresL

74rau ee.eeeee.ee

280
128 tunitles for 

depleted.
TORONTO.

16 BHILIiS&Olj LOHDOIVM IMG.Tern Mitchell.................81 THR DOCTOR’S DKPRNCK,

The Medical Health Olllcer Declares that 
Mis rawer» are too Llralled.

Dr. Cannlff, Medical Officer, yesterday de
clared the three houses on BHiott-etreet, in one 
of which the Middleton family resided, to be 
unlit for human habitation. There Is only one 
closet for three house* onevrnter supply and 
no drainage whatever. The only wonder 
Is, not that, the four young Middletons 
died of diphtheria, but that every one liv
ing In those wretched kennels has uot 
had disease of some kind or other. The doctor 
says his duties are well defined, and that In 

y cases all he can do la to bring them un
der the notice of the Board of Health. He 
eut* that for several years he has drawn at
tention to the Yonge-street and other slip* bnt 
mostly to vain ; that he has done all ho ran 
with regard to the Ash bridge Bay ; that th 
cause of its insanitary state Is quite patent 
and the remedy eaey to be seen. The 
powers he passeras» be is using to the utmost. 

, and has frequently Minted out to the Board of

The Irish a*.
A meeting of Irish mtieens of Toronto has 

been called for Friday evening next at the 
Rossin House. The object in view is the ar
rangement at a reception to Hon. Edward 
Blake, * an expression of gratitude for bis 
frequently manifested sympathy with the 
Irish people, especially as displayed daring 
his recent visit to Ireland. Mr. Blake is ex
pected to anise horn* about the end of next

For e fact “the tears almost unbidden flow ’ 
when we see the way the knife with e red 
handle has gone in aad eut our price, to two, 
entirely obliterating the shadow of profit *

Geo- Thompson 
William îaôdinâid...........

iS:gSterr::::::::2

31 Mew Member* efthe Heard.Their First OITeace W»n't have Them.
Aid Baxter stated in the Police Court yester

day, that in future all inebriates, whether it 
was their first offence or not, who come before 
him should be fined. John

Missed from Ills Heme.
The friends of James Lindsey, of 604 King- 

street west, are greatly exercised over his dis
appearance. He left his home on Saturday last 
to Ulk a walk down town, and nothing has 
been heard from him since. He was 20 y 
old and apparently of sound mind.

At a meeting of the Toronto Beard of Trad* 
yesterday, these members were elected:—Hr. 
St. John jarvia, coal merchant, Toronto; F. 
A. Thayer, wholesale jeweler, Toronto; A. 
E. Minkler, real estate broker. Toronto; Wal
ter Thompson, miller and grain dealer, Mit
chell, Ont; W. Cawthra Crowther, (Sloan and 
Crowther), wholesale grocers, Toronto; Thus. 
Long, merchant, CoUingwood; Thos. Mc
Laughlin, (J. T. McLaughlin k Bro.),Toronto; 
E. E. Kyle (Eckhrdt, Kyis k Co), wholesale 
grocers, Toronto.

Is there anything more annoying than baring 
your corn stepped upon I Is there anythteg 
more delightful than getting rid of it I Metis- 
way’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be
rinced.

B?ll and MmtarrUnttorm* Instructions for 
teM-tne—ulententou application. d

jfcrpift ami Pragneu.

’‘•HaaeSSÉB»
ISSSSSPSSM.t» sjg
•I.IS.MIIMi Murphy charged 

with the laroeny of potAtoes will have his trial 
to-day. Joseph Reid, for acting in a disorderly 
manner in the waiting-room at Hanlan’s Point; 
was fined $10 and costs. W. J. Davis and 
Thomas Smith, alleged burglars, were remand
ed for a week. James Rowe, for raising a dis
turbance In the Continental Hotel, was fined

years Eufbmyn
117.312,994be

221 »6 813 650
i and 56,8m;. 

■ The sunSteamship Arrivait.
Date Name. Reported at From.

----------- -------- Father Point....Liverpool
—Circassia...New York............Glasgow
—Eider.......... Southampton.. New York
—Ohio............Queenstown.... “
—Moravia.... Hamburg....
—Sehiedain.. Amsterdam.

Majority for Bowmanvllle—7.
The Yaekt Bates at Rackesler.

Rochester, July 23—The Yacht dub regatta 
began this morning under favorable auspices. 
A brisk, fresh wind was blowing from the 
northwest, when the gun was fired at 8.45, te 
warn the yachts to get ready. The yachts tn 
the first class did not start, the Atlanta being 
the only one ready. At 9.60 the starting gun 
waa fired for the second-class yachts. The 
White Wings was first across the line, followed

Ai«r, ffiFSF&StfSSrimA
flotfsaUnram » sera» a Tbs Coeuette was the first to cross the

e«tlmated minimum annual oonsumptioo ie ab’i 
208,000,000 bushel* The requirements te be pur 
chased to the 48 dar« from July 14 to'Aueust 81 
after deducting the quantity on passage the 
shall arrive previous to August 31. will no 
muoh exceed 12,000.000 bushels to be par 

_ln and ehlppedfrom all foreign ports la unie t 
^arrive before August 31 next. This allows to 

the off-oosst takings for the continent, and th 
farmers' deliver!* for seven weeks In tb 
whole of the United Kingdom.

The quantity of wheat and wheat floor 
passage to the United Kingdom July 1,

Jul
$10.

person should go from home without a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
in tbeir possession, as change of water, cook
ing, climate, etc., frequently brin 
complaints , and there is- nothing like being 
ready with a sure remedy at ban* which often
times saves great suffering, and frequently 
valuable live* This cordial has gained for it
self a wide spread reputation for affording 
prompt relief from all summer complaint*

No

Glasgow, July 23.—The Allan 8.8 Austrian, 
from Boston, arrived at Glafoow on Saturday 
with the low of three oat or ner shipment of

gs on summer

i0 350 oxen.
The Allnn S.S. Corcan, from Montreal, ar

rived at Glasgow on Saturday and landed lmr 
48Û oxun without Io&à.

Afiâ^aBSRarâfsuaMflBëutur of «ggettfon. Sold by til druggist» sad eony 
Uouei-s everywhere* ft can •
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"THE TORONTO WORLD : THESE AY MORNING JULY 24, 1888,J «■ i

ra m urn- fipSfê^ShSfcsfiÉI
paflOO hurt, til . £« «f^ from ifnltod 
8ut«a Paolflo porta, 4,808,000 bushulu, 
WljMt 5.294,060 bushels a year ago; from 
Brito* India, 3,704,000 bushels against 
6,472,000 bushels a year ago: from Chill, Cll2,000
syngas tifârssos. «as»
against 704,000 a year ago; from Australasia, 
3,320,000 bushels, against 1,872,000 bushels a year 
ago; from other countries, Including off coast, 
2,328,000 bushels, against 888,000 bushels a year 
ago. The Quantity on passage to the continent 
of Europe B somewhat l*« this year than lasu 

TORONTO STOCKS IN STOSS,
The following is » statement of the 

of grain and Sour la store la T 
comparison»!

Flour, barrels

BABY CARRIAGES. 
CREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 SAYS. 
REFRIGERATORS.

In Ash. Mahogany or Oak 
GHrined. Prices $8 to $14.

PIHlMInro
Takes Ordlnery Store garni*
^ ONLY $3.00.

L A. WHATHOVfil,
128 KING-STREET E

To-day Commences Oar
CLEARING1!\ I Weeks In

BTATI8TICAL POSITION OF BSC AO
•r vrra im jb obopb abd amkbica.M

«
ING SHADES IN SUMMER SALE»o |Irani and Hew Hark Stack Markets— 

AnBasyManey Market In Leaden and 
Haw Hark—Tke Ideal Market Quiet.

Mondât Evening. July 23 
There wan mom than the usual amount of 

trading on the Stock Exchange to-day, the 
total trensaatloas amounting to 653 share». 
There was no appreciable change In prices of 

, nay of the stock,. The opening waa strong, but 
during the day the market eogged to old 
Sgures. Montreal, Toronto. Commerce, I tu
torial, British America and Western Assur
ance all registered declines from the opening. 
In the forenoon British America was quoted 
at IM and MB; Western Assurance, 115 and 
MM : Consume»1 Oas, 184 and 13S; Dorn, Tel.. 
N and, S3 ; N, W. Land Company, 644 end 
<4 ; Can. Per, 208 asked ; Freehold, 
MB; West Can.. 186 and IB; Union. 130 
hid; Can. Landed Credit, new, 115 naked ; & 
* Loan Assn.. 103 bid ; Imperial 8. 8t Invest. 
1134 bid : Farmers' U and a. masked ; Lon. * 
Can, L. & A., lid bid ; People's Loan, 112 and 
IM: Real Estate Loan Sc Deb. CokWMdt Ont 
loan Sc Deb., 1174 and 1164 ; Hamilton Prov.. 
1184 bid; British Canadian L. St 3.. 100 bid; 
Ontario Industrial. 98 bid. In thé afternoon 
British America was quoted’ at IM and 101 ; 
Western Assurance, 144 and 143 ; Consumers' 
Qaa. 184 and 182; Dom. Tel., 84 and 82; N.W. 
hand Co., 644 and 64.

INTIES STOCK Oï CL0THIS&,V

I -^GENTLEMEN !AND FANCY WORK- Carpets, Millinery, Mantles, Sib and Dry-Buds
AMOUNTIIIO TO OVER THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLURi,

OFFERED AT LESS THAN COST PRICES.
Every Article ia the Store ie Red need In Price, and a Special Stock of CLOTHING and 

GOODS amounting to FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS is new being offered at FIFTY
CENTS ON THE DOLtAR.

&S?‘.ïïr «• »ate' “ “ -o-etime. don* at a oust ef THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS, by houses whos« only

house in the Dominion and bought under the most FAVORABLE 0IRUUM8TANCES for cash, so that no house can offer gre£tor induce- 
THIS OPP0RfutaTY0ijOVf OFFER^^»ndthen consider the above reduction and you get sorr.e faint idea of the GRANDEUR OF

Store will be open until 6 o’clock to-night.

TORONTO AND LONDON.

July 23. July 18, July 26 
1888. 1888. 1887. Try a Pair of our GenuineNEDY & GO., 3,265

WAÏÏLOBPH1ST BOOTS IFall wheat, bushels.. 6,248 7.570
Spring wheat.bush’la 47.675 67.620
Oats, bushels............  16,380 14,280
•“Mè.bushel»......
Peas, bushels 
Rye, bushels 
Cqrn..............................

76,906 
62,868 
22,668

58,743 56,763 18267
1,700 ----- 34,637 And yen will wear no other. 

They mean solid comfort to yon.reet, Toronto ;
Did •Change, London. England. 4.249

DRY-Visible Supply.
visible supply of grain In Canada and the 

United States, according to the Chicago esti
mate, 1» ae follows, with comparisons.

Jï!kft
Whs»*..B.680,315
Com__  8,304,662
OÛÙ.......  3,026,979
Barley.. 151.486 
Rye....... 138761

*9

QUEER'S ROYAL HOTEL
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont

jTheusual Hop wUl be held Saturday evening

Steamer Chlcora leave» Niagara-on-the-Lake 
livery morning, at8J0, reachingTbronto itan
early hour.

The annual Bowling Tournament will be held 
On the Queen’» Royal Hotel grounds Friday and 
Saturday. August 3 and 8 

The Tennis Ttrornameni 
August 33.24, 25.

Reduced rales to Tournament nlavers bv steamboat* and hotel. W 7
is Excellent8 “* U°W rWT Dlentlftü “A Ashing 
7 Special rates by week, month or season.

338 Yonge-strecL 86

32,122,208
7.915.960
8978629

128,296
236,581

The Ontario Bolt Company,22,418.293
9,332.838
3«

143,811
(Limited), el TOBONTO.

Contractors’ Ironwork a specialty,Boeckh's Standard Brushes I
QUALITY ANDlizT GUARANTEED.

38TEurnokE ho. ms.t will take place

R. WALKER & SONSThe Largest Catering DonneraTodays Saek stock quotations are as follows: ■
1IA.IL 4M

Dominiofl Brewery !
R0BT. DAVIES,

Brewer andMaUsler.

QUEEN ST. EAST, 10*8*78
ordering voar Ale and Por

ter ask for the
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Of 

India Pâle Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

y$rg»l$|ytU letdlif House*. d AND
Ask’d. BW. Aa’kd. Bid. WEDDING CAKE HOUSE216McGAW & WINNKTT. Props. THB STREET MARKET.

The reoolpta of grain contlaue small, and 
prices as a rule are nominal Two loads of fall 
wneat sold at 96c ; soring Is nominal at 86c. and 
Rous® at 75c. Oats are quoted at 62c. 
and 53c ; Barley Is purely nominal, and 
peas are quoted at 78o. to 75c. Hay In rnodor- 
:.eeiSÇplZ,SS6 flrœ- with sales ot twenty 1

Lamb. $11 to $12. Veal. $8.50 to $9.50.

Montreal-»...........................
Ontario................................... .
Toronto... IN CANADA IS RUN BY1 fI 1 Merchants’ !S6.eee.

HARRY WEBB.U5-X
• eee..'»»..»..»#

if. :SSf'—'-'v............
W»........ ....... . CO NFEDERÀTION LIFEloads

Send for price liste or estimate» for any kind 
of entertainment totWPiFU

Association at lSlfe.

HARRY WEBB,
447 Yonge-s treat, Toronto348

1 Gents’ Drab Shell Hats,
FAWN SHELL HATS,

WhenDOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
G®ld and Sliver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Refined and Purchased.

BILLIARD[MATERIAL,
SAMVEL HAT & CO,,

Billiard TiMb Manufactura

LUMBER 
AND LOGIRDLES President : m W*. P. Howland, C.B., K.6.H.G, 

Vice do, W*. Elliot, Esq.: Ed. Hooper, Esq,
DRAB DERBY HATS. :

!lames ahd era nr
Camping, Boating and Traveling 44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO'

Ou
CHICAGO OBAtX AMD PRODUCE, 

end^pntiurê market are a» 'toUows?**0 *“*"
The balance of our Straw Hate at about cent It ». Baird * • City Agent

J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans. La, 1885 and 1886.

J. A J. LUGSDIN, LUMBER LEADS in COLORS
WIU Mark on Wet Lumber. !

89 Adelaide-street West,
have Rut received direct from Paris • 

superior lot of

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to reoommead tb^^hmplete stock of 
the very finest grade» of HliU CLOTH, ■vokv biiaiabo anWtow position 
root BALL», run and FANCY CUE» and 
all other articles.

OJJU- Clot- “2t*%« leading Halters aid Farrier*,
101 Tenge Street.

ed_ if26 Wneat........^Jnly, .
OILLIAKDS AND POOL FREE OF 
JL> Charge. From now until Sept. 1st be
tween the hours of 9a. m. and Bp. m. (Satur
days excepted) we make to gentleman the un
precedented offer of learning to play Billiards 
and Pool free of charge. We will place at dis
posal for this purpose seven 61 our fourteen 
tables, as also expert teachers, free of charge, 
but reserve the right to reject any applicant 
we deem unsuitable. The Benedict Billiard 
Ball, corner of Yonge and Shutcrr streets. En- 
trance,—3 Shnter-street___________ 8.8,1.

CRUSADER47'Coro.......

mBICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto, 

MONTREAL STOCKS.

!
s" k1CIGARS !Oats. 81!

'r~m
sru.........Sîir:::

I»:::

8*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.I.!?5- . - at a
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Merchants', 1364 a*id 1S5J ; Commerce, 116 and 116 ;Mpnt. TcLCo., 88J and 8741 N. W. Land 
Ca, 54s 64 and 58s 6d; Richelieu. 53À and 624; 
Gas Go., $11Q aqd 209; Ç. P. R. 57 and 65»

13.8U
8.M

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS nnd 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a specialty.

SMB son PRICE IHTt

GolmMa Refining Company
M6 KEW YORK.

CYLINDER, _
ENGINE* ANDJacques Cartier, 864 and 80; Merchants', 1361 

and 136: Commerce. 1164 and 1161 Meet. Tel.. 
684and88;sales 106at 88 ;N. W. Land, 54s6d and 
63b ; Richelieu, 62} and 624 ; Gas Co., 2104 and 
«91; O.P.R.574and 66).

1BW TORE STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations In leading stocka on the 

New York Stock Market are ae follow»:

t
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

6 York Chambges, Toronto-Btroct, Teroato.

TELETHON B 318.
Order» for grain, eux. direst on 

Board of Trade.

CAM OX MACHINERY OILS.
Sole Manufacturers of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

Which Is especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, and is a saving of 66 to76 per cent.

WARNICA BROS-,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CD..

Comer of Shutor and Tongs Stmts,

the Chltop>
! . BBKRBOHM'B REPORT.

* Boerbohm reports today as follow» : 
—floating cargoes — wheat firm ; corn 
™- .cargoes on passage—wheat, corn Arm. 
English wheat a turn dearer ; foreit- Z— 
flour and corn a turn dearer. Mark laue— 
spot good. No, 1 CaL 2te was 98e 9d, present and 
following mouth 28s 6d. was 88eSd; ditto good 
Danube corn—spot 22a 9d, was 22s 9d. Prompt 
sale 22a, was 21s M. French country markets 
gederally dearer, English farmers' deliveries 
of wheat during the past week are as follows : 
21.974 qrs., a verage price 22s. Paris—wheat and 
flour steady. Weather la England showery. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, corn quiet and 
steady. No. 1 Cal. Is 940. No. 2 6s lid, both id 
dearer. American 6e 9d, }d dearer. W. M„ 6e 
94d, unchang ed.

j

K
nnsIrseUMl Stemmcr a»d Wl*«

situated on the
Bnllwny, near t}m summit of the Roekf 
MouninlMS in the (4

A peri 
r HeU
mated

fctl) cuiulr 
el. cost inl««r

ftover oHigh- Low- Clos* Sales. And inspect our stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream* eta 
Milk 6a per quart delivered to» all parts of 
the city.

smIIm National Park.
The house is electric lighted and has every 

comfort and convenience found in city hotels 
of the highest grade. The numerous hot sul
phur springs In close proximity vary in temper* 
nturo from 80 to 121 degrees, and perfect balk
ing facilities are supplied. Testimony to the 
wonderful curative properties of the waters If 
plentiful A first-class livery of driving iM 
saddle horses forms part of the establishment, 
and there are excellent roads and walks In nil 
directions, built and maintained by the Qnr- 
ev: ment. The house is 5,000 fees above ilk 

‘ level and is surrounded by magnificent monk* 
: tain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet high. In grandeur 
I of scenery and purity of atmosphere the rsgifn 

is immeasurably superior to any similar health 
resort on the continent. The hotel rates ate 
9AM a day upward, and special terms to* 
longer time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff Alberta, Cana-» 
da. For further information and for eXctiràlon 
tickets, apply to any Canadian FacISfc By. 

fTicket emee, nr nt 11$ King Street

lug. JOSEPH BARTON <6 CO.,
89 Church-SL, Toronto,8 57 57 240Can.

Brle.7............... si...
11 11 BSSTQÏÏALITÏ COAL&fOÜD-LOiKIEMCEl

OFfionSi

Telephone 1T14. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
246eowTelephone800.” Cestfl^y- to

14 PARTIES INTENDING TOsafes IGB f&Fixæ&xr-O

THIS SUMMER

Should call and Inspect our stock of

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day. with de

steady, demand Door. * Quotations"*'^Spring 
Wheat, 6s 7}d to 6» Sèd. red winter. Be 7d. Noil
^ktÆeS,9^, °0rP- to7d; PW 65 »»

* riCB-PBESiniUNT TAN HORNS

no in
(I 611

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Cups apd Saucers, <Be.

Do. do.
246SPRING WATER ICE. ELIAS ROGERS & CO,We are now delivering every day to all parte 

of . the City.

LOWEST RATES. DUALITY 
UNSURPASSED,

SEND ORDERS EARLY.

Made especially for the purpose.

They are a. easy to clean and pleasant to nse 
as china, whilst they are practically lndee- 
truetable.

hi The Northwest and Pacific JBsllwa Enter
prises—Crops and Immigration.

From The Montreal Gaxette, July *S.
A Gazette reporter called upon Mr. W. C. 

Van Homo, vice-president and general manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, on Saturday 
upon learning of that gentleman’s relnrn from 
his trip to the Northwest.

“ What do you think of that f* be asked the 
Gazette man, at the same time pulling out of 
his pocket an ivory foot rule, and measuring 
one of the samples ‘'six feet four !”

“ What are the crop prospects in the North
west!”

-Th' 
even

COAL AND WOOD. ;

BUILDERS
946

Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Nap&net 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Ormadierlce 4 Coal CompfoH. I CLIME & Off.,
Heat Blabs, long.............tt««f 11 • i,it««o »• * • aft « tti/»t maiti't m ilr w **
Wood out and split by steam, delivered in Standard Rack». TERMS CASH, 
YARD AND OFFICE—Corner Bathurst-.treat sad Farley-avetraa.
BRANCH YARD—Corner Qneaa-et. aad CHadttouwste. TELEPHONE Na. 6SL

$8 00 par ton.
OS per ootd.

OFFICE! 99 onracn-m
TELEPHONE 217. IM105, KÜNH-ST. WISTBICE LEWIS & SON, !'50 #«

WE DAVIES & GO,,
Provision Merchants,Gentlemen’s Goods

Buttoned, Laced, Gâtais and 
Oxford Shoes of the Anstra- 

linn Kangaroo
àŒBillL derf ul^c* th er ?or

oomfortandwear.
»|^H ^TSaaj^^to Our own manu- 

facture,
79 KING-STREET EAST.

HALL S SOH, 249King-stl, TORONTO, OXT, iey are simply magnificent. They look 
better than last year all the way from 

Winnipeg to the mountains. The finest crops 
I saw growing were between Moose)aw and the 
mountains on the western 400 mile» of the 
prairies. Beyond Mooscjaw the wheat, oats 
and barley will nil be ready to out within a 
couple of weeks. If nothing unforeseen happens, 
and as the season is so far advanced there is 
little danger now. they wlU hnveas good a cron 
as the wonderful one of last year, and with 
lamely increased acreage.”

trWhat is the character of the increased facili
ties this year for the transportation of the 
crop f ”

"We are adding several thousand cars to the 
rolling stock and building two large elevators 
at Thunder Bay, and with these additions there 
will be no difficulty, whatever, in moving the 
crop. As a matter of fact there was very little 
difficulty in moving last year’s crop, notwith
standing ail that was said about it. Besides 
this several private individuals are building 
private warehouses and elevators ail along the 
line. This, of course,' is not a proper thing for 
the company to go into itself.'’

“ How is the development of traffic on the 
Pacific coast proceeding I”

“Very rapidly. During the three weeks I 
was in Vancouver they lmd four China ships In, 
port, and their cargoes both in and out were 
very large. The local trade on the Pacific coast 
is also developing very rapidly and Vancouver 
is already becoming an important as well as a 
very handsome city. It has now nomething 
more than 8000 inhabitants, and has public and 
private buildings that would do crcditi to Mon
treal or Toronto.Therohosbeen a large increase 
of pleasure traveling over the line in this direc
tion consequent upon the opening of the five 
hotels at Banff and Vancouver,"

“How soon will the line to Minneapolis and 
Duluth by way of the Suult be opened for 
regular traffic!”

“It is opened now for freignt traffic, but I am 
not able to satinet how soon the fast passenger 
service will be established. Local passenger 
trains are now running both ways from the 
Suult, but we do not wish to establish the fast 
service until the line throughout is in the most 
perfect conditiou. It is in very good condition 
now, you know, but a great many things have 
to be done and it will take time,”

LOUDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deserontcx 
Telephone 1379.___________________________ 346

IA Cen„ 12L
The local money market continues easy. 

Commercial paper Is quoted at 5,6. 61 and 7 nor
“d

Call loans to New York were quoted to-day 
at 1| per cent,

The Bank ot England rate remains at 21 per 
eeiU. _

The rate ot discount in the London opei 
ket for short and- three months’ bills is 
cent.

Tho sum of £340,000 bullion was yesterday 
withdrawn from the Bank ot England on 
balance.

The London Economist says that fast business, 
financial and railway interests hang upon the 
result otthe United States presidential election. 
Thlstndieates how close are the butina» tics 
which cement England and the United States 
Ono cannot be Unpovershed without material 
Ifjuty to the other.

The clearances for the year 1887 at the London 
Clearing House are given at £8,077,097,000, or 
more than $36.000,000.000, this amount being 
equalled In 1878 and exceeded In 1881 and 1882. 

a The mind can hardly graapa sum of such mag
nitude, and In comparison to it the transactions 
of the Clearing Houses of the United States, 
aggregating $4,303,100.000 tor 1887, seem almost 
insignificant, or at least Indicate that the day 
Is still far distant when New York oan assume 
London’s position as the Clear! mÉHouse of the 
world’s busing. ^

Paper money Us no longer a circulating 
medium in Peru. It Is now used only In a small 
way In the payment of customs, duties, and 
destroyed as soon as received, and silver coin 
has taken its place. It is calculated that 
are 60,000,009 to paper money outstanding, 
which could bo redeemed for 2,000.000 silver 
soles ($1,380,000), but the prospect of this la not 
good.
- FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Foreign exchange Is reported 
Messrs. Gsoweki 4t Buchan as follows:

WILLIAM M GILL & Oflfc
ID. CT. KBLLV

D* FOWLERS WILL SHORTLY OPEN A
Bpadlna Avenue BraneO Blare at Em S8* 

Sear Celles* It.s EXT. OF WILD

TBAWBERitf . 9
Sugar cured Hams and Breakfast Baoon a 

Specialty. Butter, Eggs, eta > 'WHOLESALE ANN RETAIL.
CURES

COAL, WOOD AND COKEMain Store « 94 Queen sL West.
CURING house :

CORNER FRONT AND BBAOHBLL STS,
CHOLERA? n mar- 

14 per CALL UF
CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0LIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREhL-ARP ADULTS.

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 216

For any quantity of

NEW MILK ! 12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor, Bay and A delaideAUBRSOE 6 WINSLOWr

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk. P. BURNS & CO,

ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE

rpHOMA»’ EUROPEAN HOTKL. 
A 41 Highland Spring Brewery,

PORT HOPE, ONT.
If

The English Chop House,”
80 K1UO STltKKT 1TB8T, XOBOMTO

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co,40 Kldgant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
Theonly Cafe in Toronto 0

Ü616 Y ON GE-STRKET. 402
WADOME, Celebrated Scranton M IHERO

CIGARS.
COI

■

y '/i, v

Freeh mined. Al» by ears lot steam purposes Sunday Creek and StratavUle Soft Coal the 
beat iu the market. Best quality Cutand Splii or longG-STBEBT EAST,

HARDWOOD AND PINEING PROVIDERS. I CO
ME ALE J/ h-3 Always on hand, AH delivered to any part of the oiiy>l the LowesU ♦

today by ISFtIMI mOne of the coolest and most attractive places 
we happen into in our walks around town is 
the newly established furniture house of G. W. 
Tickell & Co , 108 King-street west (nearly op
posite Rosein House). The building was spec
ially-planned and fitted up for them; the show 
rooms are large, bright and airy. This, coupled 
with the magnificent display of fine and fash
ionable furniture always to be seen in them, 
makes the place an exceedingly attractive one,* 
at nil times worthy of inspection._________26

' _______ ,, . . fcJ
Cor. Front and Bathurst 546 Queen Wee*
61. King Bast, 890 Yonge.
r Office and Yard—Yonge-st.dock.

Orders promptly attended to, Telephone communication between alt offices.

ITBAJK OQPXTRB RATBS IH TOROXTO-

=\M“®»s*c=iglng la values up te 75c. al I ho all-round 

>o Cloth,, aad all the late novelties accord- TORONTO AGENCY I

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE, Agent. 24gElliott & Sob.POSTED RATES FOR STEALING IN NEW YORK.

Bargains in Commendable Goods •titydM». 
remand... 
Bunk of Ei

umi TheGarling Brewing & Malting Co
(LIMITED.)

f 4.8VBunk or ii.ntfiana.rate......................... .... ^

STRICKLAND & SONS
16 &AYILLS EQV, LOBDOH W* EIG.

Ing them to-day. Assortment marvelously com*
>rs get the best choice. ■NORTHERN SUMMER RESORTS.EOT TAILORING.

¥Al’LKUUItiT HOTEL, LAME KOMUVtime in our history have there been such op por
tes and be convinced before such provisions are 

NOLAN & HICKSON. HERO
CIGARS.

P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for gnests. Terms $10;nnd $12 per week. 
OteAUMARIS - UKAUMARia Edward 
H Prows©, Prop. Terms >-$1.50 to $2 per 

day; special terms by the week.

l-•WALL PAPERS,
STAINED GLASS, 

RELIEF WORK.

New Member* of the Board.
At a meeting of the Toronto Board of Trader 

yesterday, these members were elected:—Hy. 
St. John Jarvis, coal merchant, Toronto; F. 

I, Av Thayer, wholesale jeweler, Toronto; A.
1 K- MinkJer, real estate broker, Toronto; Wal- 
r ter Thompson, miller and grai n/dealer, Mit- 
: chell, Ont; W. Cawthra Crowthér, (Sloan and 
. Cru^vther), wholesale grocers, Toronto; Thos.
. Long, merchant, Collingwood; Thos. Mc

Laughlin, (J. T. McLaughlin & Bro.), Toronto; 
E. E. Kyle (Eckhrdt, Kyle & Co), wholesale

•til and Military Uniforms. Instructions for 
keH-meoanreiaenton applToation. d 

Grain and Prod nee.
The United Kingdom 

wheat flotirf 
$eh been 177,1 
117,312,994 bus

u TRYIt PAI€NT<KN HOUSE, MUSKOKA. 1w

T4>'s supply of wheat and 
flays ended July 14,1888, 

bushels of wheatcompitolug
P____ _ , . foreign imported and69,806,-
484 bushels of home wheat delivered. The sup
ply for the 318 days ended July 14.1888, has been 
at the rate ot 998.200,606 bushels per annum. The 
estimated minimum annual consumption isab't 
208,000,000 bushels. The requirements to be pur
chased In the 48 days from July M.lo'August 81, 

r deducting the quantity on passage that 
shall arrive previous to August 31, will not 
ntfioh exceed 12.000.000 bushels to be purchased 
In and shipped from all foreign ports in time to 

' I a —Strive before August 31 next. This allows tor
i I the off-ooasttaltlngs for the continent, and the

farmers' deliveries for seven weeks in the 
whole of the United Kingdom.

The quantity of wheat and wheat flour on 
passage to the United Kingdom July 1,1888,

Delightfully Situatkd on shore of Lake 
Rosseau. with charming view of lake 
Islands, Good board, comfortable beds, boating, 

og, bathing, dally mail. Terms: $6 per week 
L60 per day. Special rates to families.

Jno. F. Pain. Prop'r., Clevelands P.O.

and NEW DRUG STORE. i OUKfishi
or $L Bingham’» Pharmacy,

109 YONGB-STRBET. TORONTO.
Telephone No. 1743. Always open.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.
Complete in every department. Long experi

ence in the wholesale and retail branches of the 
business insures bes t goods at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

Elliott & Son. CELEBRATEDT AKE SIM COM—Summer Hotel aud Cot- 
I À tages—On Strawberry Island is a large 

and commodious summer hotel, 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing bouse, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; aromid the Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds In Lake Sim coo ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. M$Innes. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 
FllifK PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
J. Lake Sim coo is now open for the recep

tion of guests. For further particulars address 
R. J. Fletcher, Barrie.

a number oforonto.grocers
94 & 96 Bay St. (near King,)afteIs there anything more annoying tha» having 

. our corn stepped upon! Is thereanythiag 
more delightful than getting rid of it I iâoàkN 
way’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be< 
viuced.

J "K

EXPORT.
OBORGE A. BINtiUAM.

Ph/ilelaas’ Connltiag Parlor.
—Of all the IDs that flesh is heir to, avoid Indigestion 
dunia’ Tumi Frutti Gum has no equal as an iuvigor, 

arur of (MgastAon. Sold by all druggist» aad sonfeo- 
tiuuus vvei'i wliurci A oenu. •

„ Amber Ale. ••Glasgow Malt" Porter a«4 Lacer highly reeouttuoad 
bj tile medical laeally for the Uf» of UivaJUHa.

I 216

Hui mmê
P o

r f :O A [

: L ! A s :i

k V »r;k.* .'•vv;4“7

____ ______ ___________ . -, JR. . -

fllab, Livery and Boarding Stables

JuSl
•adS^roreee 
and comfort
able convey
ances.

Horae* 
boarded by 
the day or 
week.

W. Y. CARULE. No. 77 Kingit wo»\ To
ron to. Telephone 1006. 246

I It!M !?6 • I
nil i* : li’kill!

a

FRUIT JARS1
Pints, $1.10 } quarts, $1.30} Half- 

Gallons, $1.50 per dozen.

All Lines of Presetting Jan equally cheap. 
Goodi delivered.

246

HDSSILL'S 11 THE MARKET

CUTTING & FITTING.
jgragpgas- ttesyaa
to those wing the above system who through 
imperfect instructions do notobtain perfectly
satisfactory results.

Oeaerat Ageul.
179 King-street west, second door from St. 

Andrew’s Church. 24ti

o.
Family Butcher,

359 YONGE-STREBT, TORONT O
(K8ABLISHED 1857.)

Cured Meals er All Kinds a Specially.
Poultry, Vegetables, Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele- 

phone No. 365. 246
Customers waited on daily for orders if desired.

fe

In lending purchasers will do well to examine 
Wm. Dixon’s large stock of-fine carriages. All 
the latest dwigns in Victorias, extension top 
Gladstones, Surreys, Phaetons and Carta. 624

OUT,
63 and 55 Adelaide-street West.

r” s asT"
and Davenports,

ennwn DESKS AN» ROOK CASES.
The largest assortment in the Dominion.

CO TO ISIS Y0NCE-STREET, TORONTO.
6i4

THE LBADINQ

Undertaker and Einbalmer.
824

BEDSON & HOFFATT, 
Undertakers and Bmbaimers,

336 QDKBN-8TRBET WEST. 
Special—No connection with Undertakers 

Association. Telephone 1596.

BATES ABORDS,
(Non-Combi nation)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAUMAS,
TO «IIUMTIHI WEST,

(Opp. Trinity College.)

PORT SANDFtELD,
MUSKOKA.

From R. B. LEAR to W. B. MEREDITH, 
Etq. .

DEAR SIR : In reply to yens I am glad to 
say I am beginning to (eel the beneficiary 
effects of MUSKOKA AIR, and think with the 
staff you now hare,

»i

Noted Gas Fixture
15 Bichmond-st West,
ought to be able to boom another two 
months without my presence. You have 
everything in your favor. The houses next to 
our premises I know are about finished. Be 
liberal to Cash Customer*, and 2 think yon oan 
malt» room easily tor the large orders placed 
in January to arrive in August from England, 
Paris and Germany. Make a drive on Globes 
at the lowest coat price; stock la rather too 
large. Give an extra 6 per cent, cash on all 
orders over fifty dollars. Yours truly,

ms,246 M3

ASK FOR

H0LLAHD& CO’S
FERGUS

X. n
AND

YYTg PORTER
The Best In the Market.

AB letter orders promptly attended to.

II

G. FRYER, Agent

A. MACDONALD
MERCHANT TAILOR.

has just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring yonr orders early and 

give him n trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

Open
ing.

Jl

14

no

F
8*

mI

CRANITE&MAKtiLE 
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
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THE ACME SILVER COMPANY .sji^issjism^sx
foïtWfoTo^

montreA

tjcoAt. fiAm**. avMumn hk$omt$.

|"S‘-^|SpS,SE| 
“ S‘:

8AHD POINT HOTEL.
Ians, Monty to loan.______
k »ki+TON. li. H„ BARRISTE 
JL> Conveyancer, eto. Offloee.

lophono 06. Money to loan.
TVOlîLTBKti & BOULTHKK. Barrister*
JL> Solkhore, eto., 64 Adelaide-street east,
Toronto; money to loan. Juutrbo Bovltbkr,
: IKOINAI.D ltOULT»MM—________________
l>ïqKLOW ft MORSÔli-éarrlstora, Notar- 
JL> toe Public, etCnNoe, 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,
Toronto-Btreet, Toronto, Ont.__________________

NNIFF & CANNUTF-Bamatera. Solid- 
t6rs. etc., 38' Toronto-streot. Tdrooto. J.

OCTxn Canwirv, Henry T. Cawniff,_______
* \1WaBT 8c LAWSON-Barristers, Solid- 
MJ tors, etc. OlDoes: 4 King-street east, To
ronto; Room No; 1, upstairs.

1rAHSF.naV. n| Til AFFIX. steamsrsi

WS5
-lue Royal Mall S 

for Liverpool and Bristol.

AMmrjtKars.

m Canadian Pacific 8.8. Line. i =■■$14MTOTÏOB.

The Gold Medal Essay CerapeU- 
> tien for School Children

at the CTCIX1RAMA has been postponed un
til nemo future date. ____

f 4.0b®,D

Vxr; OT,-r

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted steamships is 
intendedtelenveOwen Sound at 
S 36p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto nt 111 
ii.rn.1

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
9

NINTH YEAR.Including Meals and Berths.
THE PEOPLE'S FAyORTTB STEAMER

• »' O

BASEBALL BAST END OF ISLAND;
A few cholc^roomscaiybe had at^thls pleasant 
iur.wd’—°We Band—Steamboat every half.

WM. WARD, 
Prop,

CR, Solicitor- 
4 King-street THE LATE KAISER'S IWigwams

And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping

S ZEÉ OJE S I
For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 

Prices, go to the

TORONTO SHOE GO.
COB- KING & JARVIS.

!ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

east Tv
J. H. SCOTT. MASTER.

Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 
7.1$ passing through the magnificent 

scenery of theCleveland vs. Taranto.
TODAY. AT 4 O’CLOCK.

r.Ditvsn tath.v mtunr topi

TUJt ttl»3I,\<i JOVllt ACM
»il

IT IS THE COB&EOT THING TO DINE Thousand Islands by Daylight. I
For Port Arthur direct (calling nt Sault 

Mario, Mich.', only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Paqlflo Railway for Winnipeg. British Colum
bia and all point* In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

Ste.AT THE To secure berths and all Information apply toCA
Fost

ÊÊtMy Welcomed et Lambeth-i 
al be*lee among Conservative!

' “ Kandy ** again in the Ministry 
ht the Irish Bazaar.

London; July 24.—There has beet 
deal-of gossip of the wildest and mo 
daloue kind about Prussian State 
alleged to have been found missing 
dam after the death of limperor Fr 
It is stated that they were handed 
press Victoria to the Queen wl 
Majesty, was at Charlottenburg, 
now in England. These stories oui 
"in the malevolent inventions of an 
paper aboilt the virtual imprison 
Empress Victoria, which, howevi 
such palpable fictions that they ex 
nttetition either at home or abros 
jeal truth, however, which reaches 
a truatworthy correspondent in Ge 
that the diary of, Emperor Frederic! 
be found. The Emperor had kept a 
daring aense than tuirty years 
his marriage—which was not a mer 
.of Ms movements and occupations, 
elaborate, running commentary up< 
affairs, both political and social, ve 
In the style of G re villa’s memoii 
diary was contained In thirty imme 

time*, each secured by a lock, 
hfter the Emperor’s death, his succ 
the request of Prince Bismarck, d 
that the whole of them should at 
given up in order that His Majesty 
t teenies might be placed among the 
State archives at Berlin. The Em 
fused to surrender the volumes 
second and more peremptory ap"l;—
made after the Emperor’s 1____
Majesty announced that the diary 1 
Taken to ’ England by the Queen 
tronld probably publish it, as it 1 
her hhabtnd’e particular wish that 
be published after suitable revision 
Aahaq. requested her to act as liters 
nutria. The Empress,,I hear, add 
’justice to the late Emperor’s mem 
quires this publication.

• On Saturday afternoon the Primi 
England; st*tiding on a square of 
sntpet,’ welcomed society to L 
Many visitors wandered off to see th 
which, since Archbishop Tait’ 
has become resplendent with gi 
gorgeous Coloring. Mr. Gladstone 
touch more at home at Lambe 
among Nonçoufor mists. The agilil 
Dr. Benson displayed in running 
him gooff-by caused much pride and 
ip .Mr*. Gladstone, who followed 
land’s movement# i 
Archimandrite Plaisis, in hie 
Breastplate, caused more excit 
She whole Colonial Episcopate.
: The gathering of the Garters a 
’Cross i.koeeded in magnitude any 
«embered by the oldest employai 
Great Northern. There was even 
tfemand for smoking carriages, i 
sight of three Bishops on their" wa 
bridge, indulging without let i.r 
in the fragrant weed, reminded uu 
Hoe ot the spectators of the exeelli 
of Arohbishop Tait discovering tv 

‘Aihertcafi visitors kneeling piously 
Bedroom hearth rugs; puffing th 
«arefully up the chimney during 
Lambeth Gonference. Things ’ 
what Unproved since Qito, but 'il 
American, Dr. tYaldstein, who pro 
his compatriots the eagerly song 
opportunity of the pipe of peace 
their brief stay at the 'Varsity. 
i There can be no doubt that the 
MOW general in the Conservative j 
Me Lord Randolph Churchill back 
Ministry. His great readiness in 
bis decision and firmness in deali 
the Opposition are qualities whicl 
Ugafn enable him to be of great se 
(the party, as they enabled him 
autumn session of 1686. It is nui 
Admitted that he led the House at t 

signal ability.
terventlon In the Channel Tunnel 
and his rapid movement upon Mr. C< 
in vindication of the Speaker of th 
of dominons are more recent exar 
nis promptness in every emergency, 
hot surprising that even those most 
at his résigna tien should be anxioui 
h|m once more in the Ministry be 
perils of the new session are enco 
There appear to be no great diffici 
the way of managing this. Lord Be 
colleagues are, as a general i 
Fared to welcome him back, 
end conditions ought not to be im; 
either "tide. It certainly does seen 
tunate that one of the ablest and me 
1er leaders the Conservatives ev 
should at a time like this be etrande 
back benches. The party will yet i 
its strength to cope with its enemies 
sooner its ranks are closed up again 
ter for all concerned.
V The most attractive and interest! 
dent at the Chester Church Cougrw 
tobdr will be the appearance of Mr. 
who is selected as reader or speaker < 
Needs of Human Nature and their 
in Christianity,’’ his colleagues beb 
hiyhop Work, the Bishop of Rip 
Dean of Armagh and Canon Knox 1 
“Positivism, its Truth and its Fallu 

Wimbledon has at |ast passed into 
as fay «A Abe great annual meeting 
tnen weaucerned. There was sqnsl 
the semblance of fine weather on Se 
whtti the Princess of Wales 
distribute the prizes. Her Royal 1 
looked ail the better for her rece 
The Princess and her daughters wen 
mourning. The Maxim gnn proved 

After luncheon the prii

Batteries—Sam Blltle and Oldfield. Carter and 
Wright. ___________ _____ M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,HOTEL HANLANTlie Canadian Chautauqua, « VONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 463

LONG BRANCH mupbrt.
LEAVES GEDDBB' WHARF DAILY.

7. te. * a 610. use wbuwfj, ii-io, • «m».

sâffiEVhfKERfe
Excursion Rates. Cottages for sale and to rent.

PALACE SIDEWHEKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

6TBAMRII
and enjoy the concert by the- NI AG ARA-ON-TH E-LAKE. Ont

I VAKCY £). GRIERSON—Barrlater, SollcI- 
U tor, etc., 46 Uhurcb-street, Money to loan.

, _________________________________ ug
t^CHUN. R. P. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCj Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 Klng-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

CARMONA AND CAMBRIACITIZENS’ BAND. Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tiios- 
dnv and Friday at 10.80 p.m. on arrival of Can
adien Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

Wednesday, July 25, 1888,2 p.m.—Grand Spec 
tacuinr Oriental Entertainment. Rev. J. S. 
Astra nder and company all arrayed In gorgeons 
Orlenlal costumes. , '■
2$» p. m. — An Evening of Mirth, Muele and 
Mhntory. Walter Pelham, London, Eng.

Thurwlay, July 86—C. L. S. C. Recognition 
D«y—Commencement Oration and Lecture by 
Bishop Vincent. D.IX, LLD„ Buffalo—Floral 
Decorations Music, Camp ffeu, led ; education
al daises. C. L. 8. C. Hound Table end Ves
per Services Hotel Chautauqua, first-class 
moderate rates Tickets per Cibola or Chi- 
Cora, including transfer services and admis
sion to grounds 7$cents tor sain at the Arcsdo 
Drag Store. 133 Yonge-street. Methodist Book 
Room, 60 King-street east, P. McIntyre. 66 
Yonge-etreet, nr McKenna's Book Store, 88 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

LEWIS C. PEAKE.
I. \ . - , Msssglng Director

Dfi. BOBISSOB’S FRIENDS,

FULL DINNER 6 to 3. LAKE SUPERIOR
Mnskoka, Mackinac,

Mow made promptly returned.______________ _ ~------------
KnomS8^toIlUock,1Ns8ieA<toiaM^in»t

UAltVIN0 Tost soBeito? Yon*» btit-K woTdone, enfer» 

F^sto Offlcet lV^elimX airSl E^ togltte «tlirfacüon. 1’debhone 1749.
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. TVEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (now sys
f1 MOTE fc FLINT—Barrtatirs Solicit ore .AnJi’^nen^î^^'fedl^wlth OTWltjout^î 
V3T Conveyancers, etc. BuUdlng and Loan "allied operator^ leeth with or wUhout a
A rter*4 TOrOUtMtreeU U‘ VV"GRSÎK" Cn' e^nt S” lo^»& Pne« M™. 
A. J. FLINT. -, 3S1 J sines C. B.Tgs. Dental Surgeon.

1 *’
commence Tueaday, July 3d. and will continue 
every.Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August

uad trip fare from Toronto....116 00 
“ "" “ -Owen Sound 13 00

W. C. VAN HORNE,

1ÏO

White Mountains
Mi Ports, Portland,

!
Vlc»Pics!dent 

HENRY-BEATTY. ■
Man. Lake Traffic.

136 TELEPHONE NO. 1190.
Lf AU. 6c KILMER. Barristers. Solicitors. 
II eto.: money to loan; 21 Melinda-stroev 
XV M. M. HalL. Geo. H. Kilmer. ed

RailwayBoston, Halifax.
EXCURSIONS

Û. TBwrreB,I li.
H°toraCand C^voy°nce'is. 10 Klng- 

wost, Toronto. W. D. Orkqort, Q. W. Ho 
T h. MILLER1 & E. J. B. DUNCAN.

*P • rlsiors etc, 6 Court Chambers corner 
Adelaide end Churoh streets 
JZ lNGSFORIVKVANS & BOULTON, Bar- 
IX. rlsters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Kings- 
FORD. G BORG* £. EVANS A.C.F. BOULTON.

NORTH TORONTO.Barristers, oonci- 
street
LMKS.

DENTAL SUROBOX, OF CANADA
has removed to his now office and residence.

The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower Sb Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
end Cape Breton Islands Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will jots outward mall steamer at Rlmoueld 
the same evening.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
To the Canadian Chantanqna, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, FRIDAY, 
July 87Ul PEE

Palace Steamer CIBOLA.

Xa « carlton-stRekt.

four door east of Yonge-etroet and opposite 
the Carlcoii-stroet Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 8388. Night o^lla attended.ta
% W. ELLIcyr. Dentlet, 43 and 4* King 
tf • New mcxlok celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or comblnod, natural tooth rotr* 
luted, regard!ew of mulfoimation of the 
uiouUl

i
T8 Yonge St., Toronto.

PARRY 80ÜNO.BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
RIVER ROUTE

By Mnskoka fc Niplsslng Navigation 
panysSttom^F-RMaxwe.!

The Trastcos of the Toronto General Burial Trusts have 
placed with ns for sale that magnificent property lying be- 
uween Mount Pleasant Cemetery and the Reservoir, a short 
distance east of Yonge-strcet, containing about

!b INDSBY ft UNDSBY, Barristers, boll* 
MA lots,- Notarise Public, Conveyancer*— 
6 York Chambers, Toron t»stieoti Money to 

Lindsey, w. L. M. Lindsey.
E ft MILLIGAN, Barristers. 

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc;. Building 
Loan Chamber». 16 Torontoetreet, Toronto, 

WMikdLARBN. MACDONALD MERRITT- 
iVi. ft SHKPLKY, Barristers, SolldUûrs, N» 
tories, eto. J. 3. Maclabxn J. H. Mao- 
donald, w. M. Merritt, g. F. Shkplky, W. 
K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
BtiDdlngf* and 3Û Toronto-street.

PS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
licitore, 66 Adelolde-stooèt oast; 

Estate Exchange Build- 
andD. O. Cambron.

aodonald, macintosh & WIC
LOUG HBY. Barrialera. Money to loan, 

office, Dominion Bank Chambers'1 
Eastern office. Cornwall

west.

Com-(7 a.m.) loan. Gbobob 
ff AWRENCGrand Concert each way by Mrs. Bradley, 

Miss Langstaff, Misa Bradley, Mr. Slroe 
Richards, Mr. Schnch, Mr. Lltsler.Mr. J. Chur-
I$mip<^?HMii«Âd>ePopn& B^mL" ADm 

an attractive programme ah the Ohan|anqoa 
Amphitheatre—free to the excursionists.

N.B. Those holding cards of lnvlbtilon will 
do well to secure tickets at ones as th# panther 
Issued Is limited.

FIFTY-THREE ACRES 1Leave Penetengulshene at L10 am.; Mid 
land, 2.00 urn. dally for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland st 2.06 am., on Mondays and 
at 3 a.m. on Fridays for Byng Inlet, and French 
River,- and at S am. on Thursdays tor B/ng 
InleL Returning to Midland on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 2.30 p-m, and on Thursdays

DoubMd'ally service on the Mnskoka Lakes, 
from OravpBhuret, and daily service on the 
Magnets wan water» from Burk’s Fall*.

For tickets, etc., apply to G.T.R. Agencies 
andonb«mdth.tt!.m«.6ocKBuBN

Gen. Man.. Gravenhurst.

..... A HT. . - - - - .
S.1^R8f Ê^Àtilst-PupiraifMrSoû: 

_ guereniL President of Art Association of 
nee. Stndla 81 King-street East. Portrait 

painting.___________ ___________________________
E|

It Is all level land and beautifully situated on the ex
treme height of ground overlooking the romantic scenery of 
ltosedale and commands a grand view ot tlie city. The pro
perty will yield an unusually large frontage to the acre and 
corporations, private Individuals or syndicates requiring 
lands for subdlvlsitm should see tills nt once.

For further particulars apply to

LOST <M POV*I>,

in In
warded by returning it to Wm. Gormaly, $?nlon 

Slatlon,

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior fedlllles offlered by this routo for trans
port of flddr and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for siifpmcnls of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, liright and 
application to ROKr1 
Freight and Paf^Wor 
lilacx. York-stiJ^pî,,

, «. roriMUKK,
Chief Superintendent.

19 and 10. Real 
T. McPhillifsJARVIS STREET—above Welles- 

ley—residence for sale—thoroughly 
well built and modern—stable— 
oosnb house and lawn. Price 615,000 
—extra good vaine and choice looah

A LARGE . AMOUNT ot money to loan on 
X» mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
nnnechssarv delay In closing loans ; builders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgagee and debentures 
purchased.
- Telephone U13. . •

ït.210Western
Toronto. DOMINION LINE 

Royal Mail Steamships.
ity. passenger rules on 

MOO 1HE. Western 
Agent, 83 lloemn House

XIACNABB ft FOWLER. Barrlatera, 6» 
IT 1 Uoltora, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-street. West Toronto 
Junction, Alex.
Fowler.
TVÜÏhfS ft HENRY—Barristers. Solicitors 
U fta. Toronto, Ont; offices: Mllllchamp's 
Bondings, 31 Adolaktoet. east, room 6. F.P

IraEBVE «THOMPSON, Barristers, 
lx tore, etc., 18 King-street east, T
JTHBgvB. y. H. Thompson. ____________
DEAD, READ ft KNIGHT, Barrlstors, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto. D. a Read, Q.OL, Walter Read.
H. V. Xniobt. _____________________ m
LN HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 
n Solicitors, Notaries, etc, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, end Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shimon, J. 
Baird.

T B.B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.
U King Street East. EL W,D. BUTLER, 

and Financial Ageut.'YQ 
72 Klng-st. E. Toronto.

Macnabb. Henry U. 
Telephone No. 1343. Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS:
From Montreal 

Toronto....Thursday July 26.
Tlmrsday. Aug. 2. Friday. Ang. 3 

•Oregon.. Wedneedny. Ang. 8, Thursday Ang. 0 
Montreal...Thursday, Aug. 16.
Vancouver. Weduea. Aug. 22. Thura, Aug. 23. 

Bristol service for Avonmonth dock, On-

486Real Estate Brokers, 4 King E.c 28V’

DAWES 86 00Railway Offioe*,
Moncton. N. a. 28th May, 1883.

From Quebec A UCTION BALES.

USD'S REPOSITORY, trXTKItl ^ Altt.

U Horse Infirmary, Temporanoe-etreet, 
Principal assistant* In attendance day or

Tonato Gonsarvatny al Ma^c
Hon. G. W. Allan, President

■!•Sarnia
'Solid

oronto Brewers and Mult* 1er*.
1,*CHINE, • - . .. - - • P. q

Offices—621 St. Jamee-stroet, Montreal; 20 
Bucldnghnm-Btrcet, Halifax: 333 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINO
ovew goo PuriLi rtwrr «tasoN EPPS’S COCOA.

TuWon, and opward* per r— 
kstroctioo. jPapflf^mayentCTat----r—-

________FAMSKKOKH TRAFFIC,

THE FAVORITE STBAMBK
tarlo from Montreal about August 1."

Rates—Cabin, Montreal to Liverpool. 660 to 
880: second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Glasgow, 630. Sloe rage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GKO. W. TORRANCE. 13 Front 
street west, or to GZ0W8KI ft BUCHAN, 2 
Klng-st. east

isi

EMPRESS OF INDIA, BREAKFAST.
By a careful application of the fine properties of well- 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps boa provided our hreakfMt 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
aave us many heavy doctor's bills. It 1» by the Judf* 

use of puch articles of diet that a constitution

with240

TUESDAY AN0 WEDNESDAY,DAILY at 7.16 a.m. and A40 p.m. from
38

gf:m W. HOXV’À.RD, Barrister, eto., 10 King
J. q st. west. Money to loan.______________
VX7" J. NELSON, 66 Charch-stroet. Toronto» W e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

July 84 and 98.

Oakville & return 
Burlington Beach & return, 40c 
Hamilton * return

PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

16th for St. 
New York

may be gradually built up until strong enough to
See are fleSt&Yroimdî ready to atuck^wh 
there U a weak nolnt We may escape many 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”-Ofwti Servie#

MnJ«^fFa?l,.J5un8hj
and all points East. Sure connections, through 
ears, quick time. Tickets from all G.T.R. and 
Empress of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Fulls or nearly 6 hours In Buflhlo and home 
same evening. £ tf

resist
mala*

crever
a fatal

462 Adelaldwtroet. Toronto. AUCTION Sal* To 
SO Useful .Uoraet, Carriages. Harness,esc DAY.

etc. Salo at 11.______________________ ___________

AUCTION SALECABSLAKB’S etc.
We

sons Bank/icorner King and Buy sta., Toronto
toiles 55^'ïïam,r:,n,aLST. LEGER SWEEP. 

$20,000.00.
IOF VALUABLE

FRBK1IOL1I LANDS
In tlie City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
Ulood In n certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at I bo time of sale, lh.ro will bo 
ottered for sale by public auction nt llio 
Auction Rooms of

JAHK* xrrs * co.,
ithle CbeiMliU. London. Bag.$8,88. $8.88. “HASTINGS.”BOTH CM Alin BUST A VUAWTi

TIbu HOUSE—Oomer^ju6ou~and îlamîâs 
E> streets; terms, 81 per day: street care pas- 

door. V. T. Bbro, Proprietor. 38
J^lOMMERCIA L flOTKU 66 Jarvls-alreet, To 
lj ronto. Harry Kooblo. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling formohoreee. _______________________

UBbPll—Wellington Hotel. First-class la 
IjT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ommarciaj mon. David Martin. Proprietor.

ROCHESTER & RETURN.

m
%GOAL, WOOD AND PRODUGS

t. McConnell & co.
Boat leaves Qeddes' Wharf. Tonga st.. nt 9.30 

! Wharf; retnrelngThe Favorite steamerUt Berio.

Other starter*: ttoO
Non^e tartars

!nd Series.
lea1g^.•,go;VtQ6^m■',■ ts.000

.. 2.000
1st horse
2nd horse...........  2,000
3rd horse.

83.000
i!

‘2.000 
Other starts»... 2.000 
Non-starters..— 2,000 JNO. M. McFiRUNE 4 COEMPRESS OF INDIA • !2,000

We arc now prepared to furnish our custom
ers with host Scranton Coal of all str.ee; Bitum
inous Coal for s ton m or domestic purposes; 
the choicest long hardwood. Dine and slabs. 
All tfioso will be cut and split by machine in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

ÆaïSSwrÆŒ
money by taking the Erie, as they will land you 
close to all steamship companies wharves, and 
at the foot of Chamber-su and 23rd-st. Rate 
reduced to S1L10. Pullmans can be secured at 
Sns. Bridge. Dont forget to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Railway,_______________ 246

r 8 ADBLAIDE-8T. EAST, TORONTO, ON4.000 TICKETS AT «6 EACH. 
Drawing Sent. 10th. Race-Sept 12th. 1888. 

Result of each drawing sent to all subscriber*. 
-Tee per cent deducted from all prises.

: Address, GEORGE OARSLAKE, Prop.
Mention House. Montreal,

Will leave Geddas’ Wharf foot ot Yonge- 
etreet at 11 o’clock pm. on

ISLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE. Give It
t n trial. J. Quay, Prop.___________________
$,• ONTRKAL HOUSE. 140 to U2 King west 
IVI near corner York; 81 per dey. Rica 
ABD N. Noland, Proprietor.___________ 624 HERO

CIGARS.
Saturday, 28th day of July, 1888,
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

com{!oslS1i?Sirtto“fLM1& the whole'of Lot if 
and part of Lot 17, according to rogletored plan
7 Erected on the premises Is a large two-story 
dwelling of brick, covered with plaster, with

SATURDAY, JULY 28th.
liALMlcn HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
JT streets, Toronto—only 92 per day; also
Tfcerby House,** Brant ford.___________________

N HOÜ8É—Ôornor King and 
IV Brook streets. Terme $1 to_*L60 per day. 
ReduotioB -to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

. _ Water; gas in every room; all modern improve-

One Thousand Tickets, at . 15 laoh. «^îffiTnii «
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich-

. ’ ____________ :________________

*t. McConnell a co.. 
Head Office, 80* Shorbourne-st,Steamer HASTINGS, AUG. 4th.

Procure tickeu at all Empress of India and G. 
T. R. ticket offices and on w >iarf.________245

BEAVER1-;™ OF 8, S.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPL

Telephone No. 622.ST. LEBER SWEEP. 1C
v: sNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. |y|UST BE SOLD 8"fhcse8eiaride‘ aro particularly vnluablo as 

building lots, and offer a splendid opportunity 
to builders and bthers for investment.

For terms, particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to •- 1 ..
DEL AMERE. EBSOR. ENGLISH ft ROSS, 

17 Toronto-ati-Toronto, Vendors Solicitor».

Magnificent Sldewbeel Steamers With The aucoees" Flnt'Horae. 31000, Sewnd.4800, Third, 84001
11000 dlvlided between other etotten. - --------
12000dlvTtled between.non-starters. .... .. 

„Thedra#lngwUltake.place^ 
itoom, wmasor noiei, montreni, on oaLuruay. 
September 8th. The result ot drawing will be 
peered to subscribe» outride of Montreal.

181; hone* entered (giving each ticket a 
chance of 1 In 6).
^Sfibecribe» should send at once to seen» 

'Billiard Room. WhitUo?Hotel^Montreal. 946

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH, Gbn. Aot. 

Telephone 423. 26 WelUngvoo-street East.

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,” LND1ÎRTAKER,To Make Hoorn for 
New Stock.

|> CIO'il HUTU, The HaymarkeL Impor-

AL^a0^p&^UM^eaonoddr^th
First-class accommodation. Telephone 86.

Leave Yonge-sL wharf. Toronto, at 7 a.m., 2 
pm." and 4.46 p.m. for Niagara end Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Cen
tral and Michigan Central Railways for Sus
pension Bridge, BufMo," Rooheetor, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleve
land. eto
Family Book Tickets nt very low 

rates.
Particulars from O. W. IRWIN, Agent; 86 

Yonge-etreet. Toronto ___________ , , i ,

HAS REMOVED TO
YONQE 349 STREET.

Opposite Elm-soeL Tele phone 832

201

ALLAN LINE-2U1

THREE DOZEN

Parlour or Cabinet Organs
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT. BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,Royal Mall Steamship*.

SOMETHING NEWFrom 
Quebec 
8 a.m.
July-
Aug.

Auctioneers. Etc.,
181 & 16» YONQE STREET, 

ON WEDNESDAY, nt the Room»-

ON THURSDAY-Tho wl.olOt<of toejurm

STEAMERS. i11 per day. 8 Front-ri. cast. E. Bette, Pro
prietor. .Spécialty. 26c Dinner. Board, Sunday 
Included. 83 per week. Smoking-rooms, elt- 

f4V»nfiB!ÎÎ^XïKSr*RSmîfSr^BkvêS^ro ting-rooms bath rooms___________ 1»
Âd^ovriVo^Aûÿ, mXbS&wX: CBITkBlON REST A til ANT 

Y ■ OU8E8f TO LEi-No.1 26 Burrev Placé. FIRST-CLASS HI EVERY RESPECT.

Xl solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern lm- 
proffementa Apply Fbbd. H. Gooch. 26 Web
lagtop-Bfa east. ______________________________
nOOMS TO LET-OVER 39 KING-BT. WEST 
K-Jackee fc Jaokee. 62 Church-st.

TO LET. Representing the best known makers in the 
United States and Canada. A great variety of 
style to select front. Call and examine them. 
Termsfrom 91 per week and upwards, or special 
discount for cash.

JUST THE THING FOR 

Farmers, Hotel men, Hillers 
Storekeeper*, dee.

COMBINED

VWHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. . 

SPECIAL NOTICE. *
Sarmatlan.Ll verpool direct

OCTAVIUS NEWOOMBE & CO. SCOB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

H. E. HUCHES, Proprietor-
.turc, carpels, L 
McCaul-street. Sale at 11.Rales of passage: Cabin 950. |60, 970, 980 ao- 

cordimr to accommodation. Return 990, $110, 
$130, $150. Intermediate $30. return $60. Steer
age at lowest rates. For tickets and all in
formation.
Agent, oor.

TRUCK AND STEP LADDERON SATURDAY—At the Rooms, Household 
effects. ______ N

ON TUESDAY, 31st-The furniture, etc., 
at 67 Cameron-slreet. See future uds.

A. O. ANDREWS. AUCTIONEER, ____

--------- AUCTION SALK
—OF—

107-100 CHURCH 8T., TORONTO. 2
T1ALL AND WINTER rates. $50.00 Single, 
i; $100.00 return. On the Saloon Dock. 
Strictly first-class. Saloon Amldahips. Elec
tric Light Throughout.

Particulars from Agents of the line or

apply to IC. BOURLIKR, General 
King and Yonge-eL 26

Wllh Bag Holder Attachment.
Agents can make big money selling this article 

Hells nl Sight. Send for Circular.

PROPP.RTIKS FOR sale. For Sale at Jfie Bookstores,
OW XtB

Fine - Photograph - Views
OF THE CITY OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL. 
V^SSO^AÎ^Doyouwantl 
JT- nltareî Doee your furniture need reno- 
tatlng or repairing! Call or send postal card 
Is Willis & Richardson. 169Queen west. ed.

ing tots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To- ALLAN LINE.rento-et. T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-et, Toronto Universal Manufacturing Oo.

3 &$ OUEEN STREET.

^VNEOFthoeebeauilfully finished solid brick
Wmde^woSÎ intSrfore1 wtili^mtoluaand'moiP 

ern improvements, on east side Boraon-at- near 
College, for sale, a R.8. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Bloot-street on west side of St. Goorge- 
street, $. 216

Boyal Mail Steamships.
WIMAMU A b

broker. 9 Victoria SL, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to 
Off old mortgagee, mortgages bought, 
àOpn fee charged on cil y louim.

246 ECLAIMIDIR1IGHT................July 5th
............. July 11th
............. July 19th

.July 251 h 
........Aug. 1st

Circassian.........from Montreal
Polynesian........ “
Sarmatian.........
Sardinian.........  "
Parisian............. **

First cabin, 850 $30; round
Second cabin, $30 ; round trip, 
tickets at

Including Public Buildings, Churches, 
leges, Resldental and Business Streets, 

Views in ltosedale. Etc.

Col-Hamilton Steamboat Go., Ltd.
51 TEE BRAHE DOUBLE SUM

MER NUMBERS'
OF

The DlusteiM London Eewr

Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer The Series comprises the following :
1. Tonmlo Slrcel—tihow'ing all the prom 

buildings,'also the Post Office on Adelaide 8t.
8. King Sired West—From corner of Yonge St.
3. King hired Kasl—From corner of Yonge SL
4. Corner nt Yonge and fiuecn Sired»—Look

ing-north.!
5. King Sired Feast—From Church St.East.
ü. King Hired—Near St. Lawrence Market.
7. Corner of King and York Mired*—Looking 

oast.
8. HI. Janies' Cathedral.
». Corner of Ywage and Front Slrcets—Look

ing north. Bank of Montreal.
10. Front mid Wellington Slrcets—Looking 

ing west from City HalL
IL 4irni»d OfH-rit llitnse—Adelaide St. West.
12. Adelaide Hired--Looking west from
/ nor of Church Street.

13. Trinity Collette. 14. Toronto University.
15. Yomrc Street — Looking north from Ade

laide Street.
10. Church Hired—Looking north from Front 

Street.
17. Bond »tred— Showing the Metropolitan 

Church, St. Michael's Cathedrfcl and Bond 
Street Congregational Church.

18. Jnrvts Mt.—From corner of Carlton Street.
ltt. Hotel linn Inn. 20. Steamer “ Cibola/'

no v mHE Subscribers aro instructed by the,o*so^mtiTe^Gmnd1 Tr«nk°rtotiway Flight 

. .Sheds, Toronto, on
Tlmrsflay Horning, Jnly 86,1888,

AT TEN O'ltIH Il,
And following days, till the whole le dieporod 
of, a largo quantity of Unclaimed Freight, con
sisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, 
Glassware. Machinery, Drugs, Paints, Agri- 
cultural Implements, Household Effects, and 
other sundries, etc. Particular» in Calalogue, 

bo had on application to the

m PLENDID building lots—East~side Borden* 
^ street, between Collega mi (^Ulster streets,
Gecîgo-sSeetT^wcæt side house 2nd, south of
liloor-streoU_____________________________
T> RICK-VKNEERED liouso on Denison 
Jt> -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. IL S. Dinnick, St. George-streot, 
west side house. 2nd south of Bloor-stroeL 
/\NK OF THOSE beautifully flpShod briok 
% ^ houses, modern im. '
of Brunswick-avenue. for sale. C. R.. S. Din
nick, 242 SL George-streot, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-stveet. __________________

“M a inent
\ LAUGK AMOUNT ot private funds to 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Fbaotc Caylbt, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street oust. cor. Loudor-luna 

ÂR'rÔNfc HILLOCK—Reièl Estate Brokers 
JL> and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street east 
Rents and accounts collected, money t-o loan nt 
kywesi rates, commercial paper discounted.
telephone 1398._________________
1 A RUE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
B J to suit at lowest rules of Interest;notes 

discounted. Wm. A. Lee & Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelaide-street east.

). SteeiTWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave Toronto 11 a.m., arrv Hamilton L45 p.m.

Calling at Burlington Beach.
Leave Toronto5.30p.m., arrv. Hamilton 8.30 p.m. 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a.m., nrr v.Toronto 10.30 a.m 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave llamil on2.15p.m.. an . Tnronto 5.00p.m 

Calling ai tinrlinirton ll<
60c. Wednesday & Satl uday Excursion 60c.

REDUCED RATES. cameFor Cabin plans, tickets and full information 
apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.. AND

LONDON GRAPHIC
A FULL SUPPLY NOW ON HAND.

The Toronto News Company
42 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

est side ALLAN LINE AGENTS,
24 Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

26
•ttraot^on. 
occupied exactly one hour. The roy 
wa*. vociferously cheered on leavii 
the Prince and Prince»* had revie. 
prize-winner» drawn up in line. L< 
Lady Woleeley, Lord and Lady Bn 
and Sir Morel! and Lady Mackoni 
Among Lady Montague’s guests, but 
eerteinty of the weather eeemed 
prevented a return to summer attire 
1 The Irish bazaar at the Olympia 1 
the afternoon amusement par 
the woek. It was delightful ’"to » 
Salisbury In black and jet selling fi 
flowers for dear life, while Mrs. G 
wrote autojgraplie till she was tired. 
Charles Bermford’s argument, tin 
did not display her strawberries si 
eat them was, of course,
Lady Aberdeen, clad in Irish white 
with necklace, broach anti bracelet 
duced from Celtic models, did a 
trade with the aid of her sons in Ii 
tame. The result is that £2000 hi 
added to the Industrial Fund. Th 
tition between the Primrose Loagti 
and the Radical ladies was acute, tl: 
being triumphant.

which may 
Auctionocra.

OLIVtilt, letTE ft CO., Auctioneers.
Deposits required.CUNARD LINESeason tickets nt low rules.

For passenger and freight rates apply at Ged- 
dcs* wharf, foot of Yonge-stroot. ,,PRIVATE DKTKCTIVKS.

Î^WfÉv8 ÛETKCTIVË^GÉN^ŸTOTÏy: 
XX street, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Es Lab- 
lished/1863,____________________________________

T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
1 A made with despatch, specially low rates 

onrgood security. Tnoa. H. monk, 80 Church-
etreet.______________ _ -_______
11YONEY TO LOAN in large sumsat 5* per 
ifJL cent. No commission. A liberal naif- 
value advanced. W. Hop», 15 Adelaide-st.
past. Telephone 1218. _____________________
hkf ONE Y liberally advanced on buildings In 
ifX course of erection or to purcliasc city 
property. 8. 1L Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor. 
Rotary, 75 Yongo-streel, Toronto.

624.
A. B. CLENDENING, 
________ Agent. Toronto.

T. B. GRIFFITH.
Pi*es Th8 Home Savings ft Loan Co. Ltd.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

$500 000 aud,0aiSrg°en
of interest and terms of re-paymcntr-No

STEAMEBS ABE THELORNE RANK.UK AC KMT A TK.

FASTEST,
SAFEST,

Hanning, Murphy & Esten,XTIOR SALE—an almost new stock of Ladles 
and Children’s underware, small wares, 

8cc.. 6cc.. amounting to $1300. Apply John 
MacDonald & Co.. W cllington-st. cast, Toronto.

STEAMER ROTHESAY.
Daily Trips (Sundays exceptedX

Church st. wharf 9.45 a.m., 2 p.m., Yonge-et.
2.15 and 5.30 p.m., calling at

rales
valuation fee charged.

exoeANDA VERY NICE ISLAND COTTAGE-FUR- 
liishod—to rent from August first, rent 

low to good tenant for balance of Season. 
Fr#nk Cayley. Klng-st.. cor. l*eader L»ne. 
T3LÂND—CHOICE FURNIsrtËDCO'riAGE 
X —West Point—rent low to good tenant, 

immediately. Frank Cayley, King-sU, 
cuder Lane.

■ YKTACHE1» BHICK RESIDENCE. WELL 
\ J furnished, and having every convenience, 

large grounds, tennis lawn. Sec. Bloor-st. W.
1 ARVIS-ST.—Corner 8huter—Splendid local 

lion for doctor; hot water heating; all con
veniences; will bo sold cheap. THORN» & Co..

30 Adelaide-stroe eaibt. ( Next Pori offloo.wharf, 10 a.m..
Queen s Wharf 

Faro (round trip) 25 cents; Children 16 cents. 
Returning from Park 12.15, 3.45 and 6.45 p.m. 
Hotel and refreshment tent open. J. W. Stock- 
well, lessee, 89 ICing-st. west.

Ticket and Excursion Agent,
r. McIntyre. 65 Yonge-sL

XI. longe it.— Looking south from Y. Al. C. A. 
99. Queen Street—Looking west irom corner 

ofYongo Street.
23. NL Lawrence Market—Front Street.
24. Queen Direct Avenue.
25. Corner of Queen and College Avenues.
26. Toronto— Frofn Haitian’s Point.
27. Toronto—From Toronto Bay.
SH. View In ILisedale.
29. Honed ale—Howard Street Bridge.
30. Konedale Itavlue— From Howard Street 

Bridge,
31. Toboggan Slide—Rosedale Ravine.
32. llorllcullMral Kardens and Pavilion.
33. Carlton Street. Looking west from Sher* 

bourne StreoL
Those Photographs can be had in two sizes, 

mounted or unmounted. Size. 10* x 14 Inches, 
uu mounted, 75 cents ; mounted on fine, heavy, 
bo veiled card, gilt edges, $1.00. size. 6x8 
Inches, unmounted, 35 cents ; mounted, 50 eta. 
WM. ItKVCB. Publisher. Frent St. W.. Toronto.

MOST ELEGANT.
A. F. WEBSTER,

"ItsONEY below market rates on business 
It I property where security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
ciirront rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. U. K. Spuoule, 20 Weilingion-st. E. 
lu/g ONLY to loan—On city and farm pro 
ItJL porty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securltios purchased.
R. On ken wood. 27 Adelaldo-stroot ea««t,_______
[t ■ ONEY TO 1/)AN on mortgages, endow- 
if 1 menta,life policies and other securities. 
JamwsC. McUek. Financial Agoufc and Policy 
Rroker. 6 Toronto-si root._____________
t i AND 6 I^ER CENT.—Monoy to loan on 
4> city and farm properties ; no delay ; m ort- 
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Lronaiu) W. Butler. Financial Agent. 80
Toronpstroct._________ _______________________
|>ftlVATE FUNDS to loan on roal estate 
X A. G. Strathy, real estate nud invest 
Hait broker, 15 Viotoria-si root. _____

JAMES MASON, 
Manager.HON. FRANK SMITH, 

613—eow President.

TENDERS WANTED.Apptjr

TO BUILDERS.AGENT, 66 YONGE-STRKBT. 248 unans

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Granl Trunk Railway, Tende» will be received until Saturday, the
281 h Inst., for the erection of a twoilory brlcB

ïïS^liTS^îSa ^.7%

”riPTOWl.ltft. AttltilTFXrr. 178 HWlftt

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS
Local tickets can now be obtained to stations 

on the“ CHICORA AND CIBOLA ”MA n RI AOK LICENSES.
T9TŸXr%:a kin:iWue7^Tc55rTH5ï^ïïïa
VIT 138 tîqi ltoii-81.
XX S. M A U A, Iseuorof Marriage Licenses. XX. • 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
resilience^ 459 Jarvls-street ______

NORTHERN&N0RTHWE8TN DIVIS’NYonge-stroet Wharf daily at 7 a. m., 2 
i p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, con

necting with Now York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all points East and West. 
Tickets at all office* or C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yongc.sL; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
sL; Gsowski & Buchan, 24 King-sL K; C. w.

Iseave 
and 4.45 Mr. Ueesom’s Hi Edmund

nt City Ticket Offices of the Company, COR. 
KING AND YONGE-STREET8and 20 YORK- 
STREET. Also through tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Points In the CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

ITfee Baltic ef newer».
VlBNNA, July 24.—There was a 

regatta on Lake Gmunden y ester 
eecasien being the “Battle of F 
The Queen <# Hanover, Princess M 
Duke of Wurtemburg and the Duke! 
pensier were present. Many ai 
and members of the aristocracy at 
allegorical costume» were in boats. 
Patuine.Lucca wee one of the jury < 
t 'it •’ S '

. Tt nine AC M8l).t
I X1 Vl^HSON hiUi gmiu lo Kuroput'fl! 
Mj will return about middle ot July.
| Xli. J- 1C. KLI.IOTT, 28 Wlllon avcnne. 
1 T Telephone 1576. Office hours 8 to 10 lulu., 
toll p.m., and 6 to8 n.m

Fl AND 6—Money to lu.tu, large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur* 
clamed. R. H. Templic. 23 Toroitlo-strcet.
6ï KA/k<Wk—PRIVATE h'UNDs-To loan 
©OWVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylou ft McCvllocOH. Bamsuora, Manning
Arcade. Toronto. _______________ » 136

TT) LOAN-64 AND 6 PER 
cent.—to pay off old mort-

__________  XtHlnKAM ÇA HUM. .
ËÎÎ Yonge-sL—Guar* 

W an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fkbd. Sole, proprietor.

BOSTON BROWN BREADHaggard’s I-ast Créât Story.
^Bummer^htombcr of°rhe înu*trated llSn-^ 

don News. A full supply at

ea Irwin, 35 Yonge-eL
JOHN FOY. Manager.

A SSAŸ AND CONSULTING CHEMIST- 
tA. Thomas Hbys. 1)6 Kingntrect woolP. J. SLATTER,CKUSADERH VSi N ESS CliA NÇKS.

XxL man having $400 to invent, can secure a 
Inili interest in Unit class paying business in, 
pleasant tow u. No risk. Address; E. C. 1L 
Ti e in on. Oat-

8500.000 
gdffcs, advances on second mortgages, and to 
ptivchnso farms; write for circular: huaimisa 
private; ageuis wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS 

Kiug sti’vut ciuti* Toi vulo.

m TEE TORONTO NETS GO.,624^ _ . ______________________ClTY PASa AGENT.

CIGARS I •inV Creeer»’ ricale and Vann la Kx 
Park I onlay. PrlMS-WW*. 
o'clock akarm

48 Youge-st.. Toronto.
I
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